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PAJ.tl I 
Chapter I· An Introduction to Job Evaluation. 
Introduction. 
In an educational institution such as Boston 
University which is concerned wltb the distribution ot 
a service, wages and salaries constitute a large percent-
age of the total expense budget. It becomes imperative, 
theretore, that a method be estaolished in the organiz-
ation by means of which mana~ement can exercise effective 
control over wabes and salaries and also ensure that the 
employees are being properly compensated both 1n relation 
to one another and to employees in competitive industries 
within the same geographic area. The business procedure 
which baa been developed to accomplish the above-mentioned 
goals is te~ed Job EValuation. In essence, it is a method 
of deter.m1nin& equitable wage relationships between Jobs. 
Althougb Job evaluation procedures were initially 
established 1n the early part ot the twentieth century, their 
acceptance and uae were stimulated by World war II mainly 
because the need for a more systematic classification of 
Jobs became taperative under tbe war Labor BOard's Juris-
diction. In addition, the fact that thousands of new un-
trained workers were being added to factory payrolls necess-
itated some plan wberebJ the wage rate structure could be 
kept in balance. During the tifteen rears since the close 
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of the war wbioh have been characterized by a rising cost-
of-living index, increasing wages, numerous labor-manage-
ment disputes, and the creation of a wide variety of new 
jobs and skills due to technological improvements aueh as 
electronic data processing, some torm of a Job evaluation 
plan has been adopted by numerous plants and industries in 
order to contend with these developments. 
This rapid growth ot job evaluation procedures 
baa not only been directed to industrial organisations, but 
also baa spread to many service industries including educa-
tional institutions such as The University ot Rochester, 
The university of Pittsbursh, !he university of Pennsylvania, 
and !he University of Chioaao, to name a tew. DUring the 
7ear 1960, a deoision was made at Boston university to es-
tablish a Wage and Sal&rJ Administration Program in order 
to establish equitable wage relationships between Jobs at 
the universitJ• !his thesis is concerned with the manner 
in wb1oh this program is beina established. It is divided 
into two sections. Part I is a discussion of the general 
principles ot Job evaluation including Job Analysis, Com-
parative Wage surveJs• and Job Jvaluat1on Systems. Part II 
1a directlJ concerned with tbe establishment ot the Boston 
university Wage and Salary Administration Program. 
The study 1s undertaken with the hope that the 
tiDal product will be u.etul as a guide or reference manual 
tor the un1versit7 personnel director who wishes to insti-
tute a Job evaluation program. 
Detinition ot Job BYaluation. 
Job Evaluation means aetting a relative value on 
ever7 Job in the organisation. It assumes that some Jobs 
are worth more than others becauae the7 require more than 
others 1n ter.ms of skill, experience, phyaieal ettort, mental 
ettort, and reaponsibilit7• It is ooncerned with the inter-
nal wage structure, with the problem of developing a means of 
payiD& tor Jobs 1n proportion to their relative worth, with 
a prooedure whereby Jobs ot the aame value are compensated 
tor at the same rate or within the same rate range, and with 
the maintenance ot proper wage differentials between jobs 
ot divergent values. 
Job EValuation, therefore, is defined as a &7stem-
atic process ot eomparing Jobs to deter.mine their position 
1 in a Job hierarcbJJ a sJatem b7 aeana of which Jobs are an-
al7aed according to certaiD st&Ddarda known aa compensable 
tactora, developed to deter.mine the relative value ot Jobs 
in order to translate these appraisals into a tair and eon-
siatent rate structure, and to provide standard procedures 
tor subsequent additions or adJustments in that rate struc-
ture. 
10. 
The Objectives and PUrEQses of Job EValuation. 
AnJ job evaluation proaram has as its most fund-
amental objective to determine what the job relationships 
are. considering the requirements ot the jobs, and to es-
tablish the correct relationships in the Job-rate stru•-
ture. 
However. in order to accomplish successtullJ this 
fundamental objective, such a wealth of information about 
each and ever1 jo~ is collected that various otner person-
nel tunotions, such aa tbe eontrol ot labor costa, recruit-
ment, selection, placement, train1n&, labor turnover, and 
below standard production are facilitated. Moreover, the 
processes and results ot job evaluation should make olear 
to the emploJee the basis on which he is oompensated, the 
mechanics of promotions and demotions, the qualifications 
necessary tor h1&her Jobs, and the amount and method ot 
change in rates. 
A final objective which can be an important de-
terminant of cood morale is that job evaluation dete~nea 
with great accuraCJ the oontribution of each job to the 
end product of the organisation. In the process, the indi-
vidual emploJee receives reco&Dition that his Job is mean-
ing.tul, baa a definite status and importance, and is an 
integral part ot the entire organisation. Moreover, the 
emploJee baa some measure ot participation in the process 
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e1nce he or abe will aae1at 1D •n• preparation ot Job de-
aor1pt1ona and apeo1t1oat1oDa. These human relatione aa-
peeta of job evaluation are aoa1a important beoauee withou' 
emplo7•• acceptance, support;, and cooperation. tbe prograa 
cannot succeed. 
An7 or~aniaation 1a oonce~ed witb ihoreaain& em• 
plo7ee morale, with aoquirin& 1ntormat1oaa which assists 1n 
coatrollin& labor ooata and tao111tat1ng personnel runctiona, 
aD4 WS.tb aimpli.fJiA& 11n .. ot oomaun1cat1on t:roa 'he loftll 
~ the hi&her eobelou, aa well as eatabliahS.Jl& equitable 
waae relav1onab1pa oetween Joba. A well organised Job 
_.aluatioD proaram aoooapliabea all ot these purpoaee. 
~dYSllty~• an4 Benetite ot Jeb BYaluatioaa. 
!'he adYantaaea and 'benafite of a job evaluation 
program which are oloealJ allied to the obje~t1ves and pur-
poses are legion. The &1e&ree ~ which the7 will be exper-
1enoe4 by aJ17 part1oula:- oompaftJ' de}l)4tnds on the type an4 
oompleterutss of the Job $Valuation program which 1'3 estab-
1 11sbed. The tollow1ns list ot advantages and benefits, 
wb1ob are cla.ss1f'1ed lnw tour areas, although incomplete, 
still sen•• to point out the 111porta.Doe ot a Job evalu.t1on 
Pl'OIHJI to &nJ GOapanJ'e 
1. To deYelop a ta1r and workable aalar7 etruo1Nre: 
a) Bat&bliahea a ao'W'Ml aetho4 ot waa• 
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determination which will aid 1n the adJust-
ment ot w~e issues and facilitate day to day 
payroll administration, and which will bave 
the fUll oontidenoe of management and employees. 
b) Establishes pay rates tor both day-rate and in-
centive plana which fairly compensate differ-
ent degrees ot skill, effort, and responsibil-
ity required ot employees and are in line with 
wa&e rates tor oomparaole work in the community 
and in the indus tl'J. 
c) Increases the incentive torce of wa~es and sal-
aries through establishing the fact that pay 
rates are baaed on the importance ot duties 
and reaponaibil1tiea and that Jobs ot greater 
importance oarryiq higher pay are open to 
those showing increased ettort and 6reater 
skill. 
4) Provides a definite and sound oasis tor payroll 
administration 1n hiring, transferring, promot-
ing, pay increases, and layoffs, through the 
use ot standard Job specifications, showing tor 
each Job -
Job Ti,le 
Duties and Reaponsib111tiea 
Qual1tioation Requirements 
13. 
Linea ot Pl'Oaotion 
Sal&rJ Orade and P&J Range 
a. ~o tac1l1tate O&ri'JiD& out an adequate aala17 adain-
1atrat1on prosra.a 
a) Pao111tatea oentral1aN p&Jl'Oll oonttl'Ol and. a4-
min1atrat1on in the oaae ot ooapaniaa oparat1Da 
either one or aeveral plants, b;r PJ'OY1d1D& the 
central ott1oe with facta on unito~ Job t1tlaa, 
Job apeoitloation•• and the distribution of Jobe 
bJ atand&PI t1tl .. and bJ planta &D4 looatioaa 
tbl'oqbout the eoapaa:q. 
bJ Stan4&1'4ia .. pa;r tor eiailar work 1n 41ttarezd; 
plante and of'tioea of' the oompaftJ• with due re-
gar4 ~ appropriate area d1ttarent1ala and •&&• 
relat1onah1pa 4ea1re4 with raapeot to wage lev-
ala in ~· eomana1 tiaa. 
e) Dateainae 11 •plOJ888 DOW OOOUPJin& YU10Q 
Joba have ~ qual1t1cationa and are perto~ 
t~ 4ut1aa &Dd reapona1o111t1ea required bJ the 
apeo1t1cat1oaa. 
4) Dater.ainea qual1t1aa and partormanoa nacaaaar,r 
tor a Job wben aakiq promotiona. 
a) Ooaparea pei'S.odS.oall;r ••s• rataa with tboae to• 
a11111ar oooupationa at other local oonoer.na. 
14. 
a. '1'0 :laprove the organisation structure. 
a) Clarities linea ot autnorit7 and taprovea the 
allocation ot 4utiea and responaibil1t1ea 1D 
present Joba wb.ereYer the process ot Job an-
al7a1a disoloaea need tor adjustaent, thua bet• 
terina the tunot1on1ng or tlle organiaatioJh 
b) Brings new Joba 1nto their proper relationship 
with Joba previoual7 established. 
c) Deter.ainea it all eaplo7ees are placed to beat 
advantage 1n Joba aYailable, also guides the 
revamptn& ot Jobs tor skill conservation. 
'· to improve emplo7ee relations& 
a) tnoreaaea emplo7ee•a confidence 1n the aoun4· 
ness or the oompanJ'• administration of wage 
matters and thereby el1a1nates one of the aajor 
oauaea ot .. plo7ee disaatistaotioa. 
b) Iaprovea union relations and simplifies wage ne-
gotiations bJ largelJ eliminating negotiation 
ot rates tor 1n4ivi4ual Jobs. onoe a wage struc-
ture ia agreed on, a future wage negotiation 
will be oonoerne4 onl7 with base rates. 
o) Paoilitatea proapt and peaceable adJustment ot 
wage iaauea tbroqh having accurate data on 
wagea, job content, and values. 
d) 'J.'raina the auperYiaorJ toroe to be aore objective 
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throuah their partio1pat1on 1n ~o~ evaluation 
&Dd wage adm1n1atratioD, thus enabl1na thea to 
deal aore 1ntell1gentl7 with employees aD4 their 
representatives. 
e) Aida iD tra1D1ns new supervisors by siv1ng th• 
in convenient tor.. 1Dtor.mation regard1D& tbe work 
tor which tbey are responsible. 
t) Determines qualities neceaaal'J tor a ~ob wbera 
hiring n .... plo7e ... 
&) Re'-1n• ~ aervioea of desirable emploJ"S. 
aatlo Begu1r-.nta ot anz Job ll't'aluation PrOpa. 
Tbe following titteen requirements, as stated b7 
tbe AaeriO&A Man~eme~ Aaaoo1at1on, representa those which 
moat authorities -sree upon aa be1n& neoeasar7 for an ertec-
tlve ~ob evaluation propwa wbether in a oomaero1al, 1n4ua-
tr1al, or educational or&aniaat;lon. The7 set torth autde-
poats or obeokpo1nta tor IUlJ' personnel manqer dea1roua ot 
eatabllablaa aad lll&1ntalnlrl& a wac;e and salary progr•• 
1. '!bat all Jobs involved 1n the program be studied, de-
aor1be4, evaluated, and aas1ped a ~ob value. 
a. Tbat; aalarr rates or scales be established tor all 
~obs or &l'Oupa ot coapa.rable Jobs. 
a. Tbat atandar41ae4 Job titles be established. 
•· lfbat all jobs involved. be olass1t1e4 \tftder their 
appropriate t1tlea aD4 Job values and tbe emplo7eea ndvlaed 
16. 
&. That the use ot job titles and Job values by indiv-
idual departments oe authorized but controlled b7 a central 
organisation. 
6. That a unitor.m practice be observed with regard to 
use ot hiring rates and rate adjustments in connection with 
transfers, upgrad1ngs, and downgradings. 
7. Tbat the tilling ot all Job vacancies cleared through 
a central department will inaure equal promotional opportun-
ities tor all qualified emplo7ees. 
a. '!'hat some tom ot procedure be provided tor apprais-
ing and measuring individual emplo7ee perfor.mance. 
g. !hat all ohanges in Job classification b7 job value 
and title, and changes in emplo7ee rates be cleared through 
the Personnel Department to maintain consistenc7 of rate 
treatment and to cert1tJ that promotions, etc., are "bona-
tide". 
10. That adequate instruction and training be fUrnished 
to supervisors regarding their function in the program and 
how it is to be pertor.med. 
11. !bat anplo7ees be tully informed about the joo val-
ues and salary scales adopted. 
18. That supervisors be able to request a review ot job 
values where changes in methode or Joo content have occurred, 
or where new Job values ma7 be required because new jobs have 
been created. 
17. 
13. That same avenue be provided tor employee ques-
tions, complaints and grievancea. 
1,. That a periodic audit or sample check of line ad-
ministration ot Job values and aalary rates be made to in-
sure that theJ are up-to-date and oons1stentl7 applied. 
11. Tbat a unitorm practice be followed in distrubut-
ing Job titles, Job deaor1pt1ona, Job values, and aalarJ 
scales to all interested departments and supervisors. 
Dangers in Job EValuation. 
The discussion, up to this point, might lead the 
reader to believe that Job evaluation is the magic potion 
whiCb will automatically solve all personnel relations prob• 
lema. UDfortunatel7, tbia attitude is unrealistic and falla-
cious. Job evaluation benetlta are concerned with problems 
resulting trom inequities 1n the internal wage structure and 
assist control and personnel departments 1n their tunotions, 
but there are various pitfalle which must be avoided if a 
Job evaluation program 1a to be auocesstul. 
In the first place, the failure to study the Job 
and not the individual in the Job is a pitfall whioh traps 
the untrained job eYaluator. He must be concerned only with 
tbe Job itself and completely segregate the individual hold-
ing the job. 
In the second plaee, if a job evaluation prograa 
1a to be suocesatul both JD&lUlS;e.ment and the employees muat 
18. 
be thoroughly convinced of the principles, objectives, and 
purposes o:t the program. An inadequate Job of selling will 
be disastrous since labor must understand and support the 
program i.f it is to oe successtul and management must be 
sincere in its desire to right existing inequities 1n the 
wage structure. 
In the third place, the failure to understand the 
dynamic changing nature of Jobs and the tact that new Jobs 
are often created while old Jobs are changing will lead to 
the tailure ot the program. Therefore, adequate provisions 
must be provided to evaluate new Jobs and re-evaluate old 
jobs. In addition, a grievance procedure must be estab-
lished so that individual emplo7ees may have an avenue tor 
protesting individual rates. 
Finally, proper differentials in wages should be 
maintained between workers and supervisors. Improper dif-
ferentials may le~d to & difficulty 1n obtaining super-
visors. 
19. 
Det1a1t1oa o~ Job A!!tza1a. 
~he tirat atep ot tbe Job evaluation proceaa 1a 
to aake a thoroU&b aa:l&lJela ot the requirement• ot nob. 1D-
41v1d\lal Job. thia la oalle4 Job anal;ra1a and 1a det1Aed 
aa the proceaa ot 4ete~1n2na, ~7 obaarvaticn and atu4J• 
and report1D& pert1Dent 1ntor..at1oa relatin& to the aature 
a 
ot a apeo1t1o Jot.. 'lbe pertlaet 1D1'oN&t1ora DOmall7 4e-
r1 ve4 tl'ODl tO. aul7aia prooe4un 1a ot thr.. tJP .. : 
1. TIM 14ent1t7 ot t;he Job 
a. lfb.e Job 4eaoriptloa 
a. !be Job apeo1tloat1on 
The 1deat1tJ ot 'b• Job la aenerallJ tile Jol» tlUe, 
wb1ob. la defined. u a d.latlnotlve, 4eaipative tea tor a 
' part1o11lu Jolt. the Job 4HoJtlpt1on la oonoemed. with _. 
Job 1tael.t and not with t;be worker. It la 4et1ne4 u a 
written reoor4 ot the 4ut1ea, reapcna1b111t1ea, and requtr.-
a 
ment;a aoupt ill the llldlvlaal worke:r tor a at•• Job. 
the reaulta ot Job aaal7a1a, therefore. dete~e 
the re.Ur .. nta ot the Job to• uae ill ~ aeleot1oJ'h plaoe-
aent, aDd tra1Dtq ot workere, and aa a baa1a tor evaluatiDa 
•u Job to dete~ the baae •aa• rat••• 
'lbe 8hft'1!1 aoWul~. 
'fbe t1ztat atep ia the Jo'b ana17a1a prooedUH la 
20. 
to prepare an inventory o1' all the jobs which are to be 
analyzed. This is commonly known as a staffing Schedule 
and it supplies more than a listing of all the jobs by 
present Job title. It indicates the scope of the project 
which is helpful in determining the prerequisite number 
of evaluators needed, the period of time required, and the 
approximate cost of the project. The staffing Schedule 
eliminates duplication in that it may indicate that a number 
of employees are performing tne same Job and that only one 
analysis of that job need be made. However, normally a pre-
liminary investigation of all Jobs must be made to deter-
mine it all Jobs carrying the same job title do in effect 
consist ot the same duties and responsibilities. Often Job 
titles are found to be meaningless. To counteract this dif-
ficulty the Dictionary ot occupational Titles may be used. 
The dictionary title can be placed in a column next to the 
company title tor purposes of identifying Jobs with similar 
Jobs in the company, and in the community. 
The 1nfor.mation needed in the Staffing schedule is 
moat readily compiled from payroll records or through a sur-
vey by departments. It is usually separated by departments 
and should include the Job title and number used in the 
plant (the Dictionary of Occupational Title's title, if 
desired), the number ot people employed on the job, and a 





Dept;. 1'0· Blaber .. J!:r• 
and Balle lOb !Umber and title Male • 
1. ADDRE8SOOJtA.PH 
1.02 Obiet Addresaoaraph Operator l 
1.oa Addrea eope.pb. Open to• 1 
I. CARDillO • Pl7 alld IAaclelt 
s.oo SUpe:rT1aor 1 
2.01 SUperv1aorta Aaa1a-.at 1 
a.oa P17 and Leader CUdo 8 
1.01 J117 ud Leacler P&ok• 
' a. OARDIICJ • laell4Ml Book 
a.oo 91lperY1aor 1 
a.oa snelled Hook Card.• 1' 
a.oa snelled. Hook Paeke• a 
'· 
PLY 
•• oo superv1aor 1 
4.01 tn.ua•• 1 
t.oa PlJ 'l'ier - I ao 
t.Ot Pl7 fler • II 10 
,.oa Pl7 ftel' - III M 
,.oe Pl7 Tier • IV i 
,.07 1'17 ~ler • Y • 
•• PLY - Inapeo,loa a.oo supen1ao• 1 
1.01 PlJ IDapeo~• 8 
a.oa ol'd• Olea 1 
a.o, atou Olen 1 





Job WUmber and Title 
Pa1nt1~ 
supenleor 
Cbiet FlJ Painter 
Fly Painter and Aae..Oler 
7 • JOB STOCK ROOM & SHIP PI NO 7.oo supervisor 
7.01 Sh1pp11lg Clerk 
7.oa Pacld.Dg Clerk 
7.04 Coiling Machine operator 
7.01 Coiling Kaobine Operator 
7.06 Leader Materials Boxer 


















onoe tbe Staft1Qa sobedule baa been completed, 
the nut step, 1n o1'der to 1481d117 properly the Joba, 1a 
to write Job deaor1pt1ona fol' all Jobe which have to be an-
&17aed. Tbe nature and amount ot 1nto,.t1on included 1n 
the Job deaor1pt1on probabl7 ebould be baaed upon two pr1n-
o1pal taotol'e. P1rat, the 41tterent uses to be made ot the 
Job data auOb ae a sulde to selection, tra1nin6• transtera, 
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and PJ101l0'1ou will be ot obvio\18 impoll'taftoe. seooad. the 
eYaluat1on •J••• to be uaed 1D •••tna the Joba will par-
tially dicta•• tbe ~t~ and oampletea••• ot the taota re-
quired sinoe Jo'be muat be J'ated 1n te:rma ot the taoton 
' Wled 1D the ratlns ayet•· However, 1l'l aeneral., eveFJ Job 
deeor!ptloa will apeo1f7 a e\andard jo~ title to ldeDtit.J 
tbe Job. a Job .,_ • ., wbiob la a bnet etat-Dt ot the 
dut1ea and reapona1b111t1ee o~ 'be Job. and a eeot1on 11et• 
ina th• •aJo• dutiea in ol'de• ot 1Jnportuoe and ~ peJ~CMm•· 
aa• ot time devote4 to each clutq. (see PJ.aure 8) 
. . 
OMeNl ott1oe clel'k 
Job .,1tlle 
WORK PDPORJIBD a 
.rob...-•• 
~: Perfoi'IU a varietJ o~ ateAOgNpbio, oler:loal, 
bookkeep!Da aDd oaeble• 4utlea 1D \he aene.al 
of.fioe. 
Detalla ot Operation& 
1. ope:rat .. bookkeepiD& maob1Ae to poet; aooo'Wlta pq-
Able and to prepare aooounte receivable 1nvo1o .. : 
pllitoea aeleotod toa ot reool'd on the tlat u1Una 
aurtaoe of aaohiDeJ depre•••• ke71 to 1a7~Mt 4eaor1p-
t1ve daU.. Wll' ooat;a, ancl to oaloul&t;e t.otala aD4 
net UIOUDtia J ueee baJMI.opera t.t a4d1q maoblrle to 
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porta. ~-
•• Perto-. atoDO.,.apbio cltl*1••: takea oorreapolldenoe 
41otat1on r.o. ott1ee ~aaaaer and departmeD' ~era 
1n ahonbalul and tn.naorlbea on ~ tJPRrlter. lOJ 
a. Pertoaa uataal dut1ea ot oaahlora reoe1 ••• aalea 
allpe tl'om a&leaolerJca Yla Lawaon vacu• tAme •1•'•1 
verltlea ou.toaer•• o~a• aooount etatua aa4 re'urD• 
duplloate aalea a11p Yla aaae .,..,., and entera 
oharae p\ll'Ohaa• oa oua'-•' • aooowat oardJ opera tea 
oaah realater and aakea obanae wbea neoeaa&r,JJ aakea 
rehnda when proper allpa are aubm1tte4J aalnta1na 
a• a a• tile ot c.o.D. aalea allpa and orectlt ro-
tunda. ~ 
•· reaatoaa varloQ' ot aOilel'&l ottioe 4ut1ea 1 anawera 
telopboDOJ tllea oorreapondenoe, reoord8 and reportaJ 
preparee aontbl7 atat~t• an4 plaoee .... ln envel-
op .. , uelq ODYelope aealer, attlza ataapa, aDd. lld.la J 
aaa1ata ott1oe IPnaaer proooaa applloatlona to• oba~o 
&000111lt8 • !O.f 
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fbe aetboda of acquiring this 1Dtor.mat1oa will 
be d1aouae.cl more full7, further on 1n this chapter. It 
1a eutt1o1ea' to ••1 at tb1a point that this 1nt'ozwat1oza 
1a aoquire4 DJ aeana of queet1oana1rea, obaervatioa, 1Dter-
v1ewa or a ooaD1nat1on ot theae. It queat1oana1rea are 
u.e4, the7 ahoul4 be reprde4 aa prelim1D.ai'J' 1ntcrmat1oa 
oalJ J the Job anal7a t eboul.d ao to the Job 1n order t. 
write the f1nal 4eaor1pUon. 
;ob spee1!1oatio~ 
PrevioualJ• Jo~ apeo1t1oationa were def1n.t aa a 
written reool'd ot the reCf'liJ'•eata ao~t 1n Che 1n41Y14\a&l 
workel' tol' a &1Ya Job. Aa 1n .ne Jo'b deacxa1pt1on, ~e 
aatnuwe aa4 aaotmt of 1ntoaaat1oa required m&J cU..tter. ot-
tea tbla 1ntoi'IUltioD II&J' nen .,e inolude4 aa the final aeo-
t1ora ot the Jo~ deaozt1pt1oa under the title Qual1t1oat1ora 
R .. ulrementa, or 1t -., oona1a$ ot a aeparate tor. ent1 .. 17 
where each tao~r will ue oona14e..t aeparatelJ in reter-
enoe to the reQU1r•enta de•1r4t<l 1A the e:uployee. Bither 
wa7 tbe 1ntol'Mt1on requ1red will inclUde sldllth lmowled&•• 
ab111t1ea. experience. e4uoat1oD# train1ns, phJaioal act1Y-
1t7, wol'k1q oond1t1one aQ4 baaaN.a. It 1a es:rential '<> be 
aware of the taot that the Job apeoitioation writer is aotu• 
ally beg1nn1D& the evaluation proceaa b1 -.kina a ser1ea or 
Judpentator the use of the eveluatol'lh whereas the Job de-
aor1pt1on 1a a at.al&ht reportlD& ot the taota. ~heretore, 
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oue mu• 'be ogaened bJ the wnte:ra tba' p.araonal b:laa 
lbould DOt; OOlol' ibel• Oplr&iOJUh 
J!e~da ot Ob!etgtg i!b IAi'oJU.t:lop 
Aa prevloualJ aeot;1oa.4, t&M aetboda of obtain• 
ift8 Job 1ntormat1oa are DJ quNtlionnaire- observation, 
1nte%'Y1•, or an;, oo~nb1Jlat1on ot the above. 
!he queet.10Main •t.bod 1a &•nel•all:y OOllal4elle4 
'o b• the quicbat& ad ••• eoo110811oal wq o~ aoqu1r1ft& SJ:l• 
formation out ita uee 1e s•n•a117 limited to clenGal end. 
ex.eoutal'f'e Job analp1a. file baaio obJeot1ona ~ tbe uae ot 
a queat10Jm&lre ln Jola aaal.Ja:la ares (l) var1at1ou aaona 
wol'kera 1D 8111 ,,. to u.preaa tbealael v.. 1A wr1 t~ (a) 
reaent.en11 on the pan ot aome worken WbeD aaked to ft.U 
ou\ tolluh (3) tbe t&Sae taken bJ workera on the QUaatioa-
6 
nalzae, a&Ul { •) loaa of prod.uct;lon. .Mo~eo•••" in aeneral• 
the 1n.tozsat1on sat.b.ered thltoup tbe uae ot· queet1ol1D&iree 
la ot•en too Vll(:SU.e tor .. aMl.JSt to oaae tbe Job 4 .. o.s.p-
'lon ent1relJ ou lts. eape01&lll aiQoe Wlder .nomtU. otrc_. 
atanoea the analJat is not ts.ilia• With all ~ Joba ~a 
•u• oo•PM7• t'bere.toN, 1.t quea1i1onns.1:res nre used, *her 
al'• c;enerallJ re&ardoc! ae prel11l1naP)' 1nfoftllat1on ~nlJ and. 
atte:r they b&Ye been ooaplehd. b7 the emplo7ee and checked 
bJ the ~1a'• auperv1eor, the Job anal7a' will •o uo tbe 
Job 1n oN.ar to w:-1 te tbe .f11lal c1eacription. Thia comb1-
a.at1on b&s bee~& to\llld to be qui•• aats1etaotloJ7. 
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A personal 1nterY1• wlth the emplo;yee ia probablJ 
the aoUDdeat of the above-•nt1one4 metb.oda, and is the moat 
wldelJ used. uaera tend 'bo feel tbat a trained Job analJst .. 
with a plan or sut4e to tollow ln his queat1onin&• can aet 
more complete and .ore accurate 1Dtormation resard1D& a Job 
1D an interview tban would be attaiaable throuah &nJ other 
aetbo4. The intenl .. p1de foa will uauallJ 1nolude ea-
sentlall7 the aame 1Dtormatlon aa the ~eat1onna1re com-
• pleted bJ the .. ploJ•••• 
The third aetbo4, actual observation, is aeldoa 
uaed bJ itself. It is often uaed ln combination with either 
the 1ntervlew or the questionnaire where actual observation 
ot work perfoN8noe helps to olar1f7 the Job an&lJat • s m1n4 
and the aspects of the Job deteained bJ aeana of one of the 
other aetbo4a. 
Compensable Paotora 
It has a1Nad7 been mentioned that often the aaount aDd 
detail of the intor.aatlon found 1n the Job deacrlptlon m&J 
be a dlrect result ot the plan chosen to rate the Jobs and 
the tactora involved 1n th1a plan. !he cbooalns ot compen-
aable factor• 1s ot the greatest 1aportance beoaua• in ... 
aenoe, this is the detea1Dation ot what the orsan1aat1on 
is willing to paJ tor. In general, factors are either se-
lected troa the Job into..atlon acquired throu&h Job analJsis 
or theJ II&J be adopted or adapted troa a list ot taotora wbloh 
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have been uaed b7 other organizations. 
In either oaae, the7 must be present in differ-
ent aounta 1n the various Jobs. If it is found that many 
compensable factors exist, the aost taportant should be se-
lected; if more tban one factor is chosen, they must not 
overlap in meaning; whenever possible, factors chosen 
should be those that determine Job significance from both 
management and worker v1ewpe1nta; and, factors selected 
must be found in all Jobs or at least the Jobs under study. 
The following list of factors 1s adopted from the 
point system developed by the Rational Metal Trades Asso-
o1at1on Job Rating Manual tor Factory, Clerical and super-
visory Jobs. This is a commonly uaed ready made job eval-
uation system in which each of the eleven factors is fur-
ther broken down into six or seven degree definitions. 
(See Appendix) As will be seen later, this is also the 
list of factors which is being uaed by the Boston University 
salary Administration prograa. 
1.- Education ) 
2. Experience ~ Tra1n1ne; 
3. Complexity of Duties ) 
) Initiative 
4. supervision Received ) 
&. Errors } 
) 
6. Contacts with Others ) Responsibility 
) 
7. Confidential Data ) 
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a. M4N'1Ml. or VS.aul D••Dda) 
) Job Oond1t1oaa 
G. worJd.n& OoD41 t1ou ) 
10. Obaraoter o~ lupe"1a1oa) 
) h,peJI'¥'11108 
11. aoope ot &upel'Y1a1oa ) 
ua .. ot Job AD&lJ!S.~ 
In tdut 41acuaa1on to thia point the uaH o~ Jolt 
anal.Jaia b&ve been Dr1etl;y •••toae4. qaS.n, ae the adY&Dt• 
aa•• and benett•• ot Job ••a1••10D 'heJ ue le&1••• but a 
tw a\aad out. 
Ill tbe t1rat place lt 1a .,.S.te eri4en' tba' Jolt 
aaa1Ja1a tuld.ab• the s.atoN&tloa "PPD wbloh Job eYal-
ut1oa aua' be bullt. JIOreo•••• men ooabl.Decl wlth Jot. 
e•alut1on, Jolt &ll&l7ala 1a •••••17 ueetul in labor re-
lat1ou work, in .-, lt ukea lt poaa1ble ~ abow 11l41Y-
14u1 worken Wl'i•t• proot tu.t oenaiD Joba bawe ar••••• 
requir.eah Uum ot;hera. 
lob AD&17a1a aa7 ..able better aeleo,1oa, plaoe-
aeat and ut111aat1on o~ work~ aDd oaa alao belp break 
Joba dow 1n ol-der ~ ue available worken wbo b&ve leaaer 
ak1lla. 1'\lrUleJaOre, a bNaJDioa ot the Job tor tra1111q 
la ollta1.ne4, aloq w1~ aa Sn41oat1oa ot tbe aeceaa&l'f 
tn1n1na 'iae re(JUlred b4d'oN _... •ploJ•• 1a dle to pep. 
to a tile Jot. adecauatelJ. Job aul.Ja1a alao rneala ta\ll.Q' 
woltd.Ja& pJIOoed.v• and 4llpl1 ... ,1oa of etton u4 tb.eretto•• 
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ou be ot value flo •~ •••bod .a&in ..... 
Pin&llJ• 'he neoeeaar, identification ot the Jobe 
are tul'l11ea.d to tbe •plo,.en' oza penouel depar•••• 
tbrou&b Jo'D anal.Jala. 
31. 
Cbapter III Comparative waae an4 sal&rJ surY•J•· 
ID,rolluot1on 
The tunotion ot the wage and salarJ aurve7 as an 
element ot a Job evaluation progre.m is an attempt to obta1D 
a tlrat approxtaation ot a workable wage and aal&rJ level. 
Moat oraanlaatlona will rel7 on 1ntormat1on obtained fro. 
the looal labor market alnoe it 1a trom thia area that •-
ployeea muat be obtained. Theae auJ1Ye7a aeem to be neoea• 
•&rJ• 1D the tirat place a1Doa it ..... tair and e~itable 
to both eaplo7era and eaplo7eea to baYe wages related in 
aome taabion to wase ratea to• ooaparable work in the labor 
market ot which tbe oraan1aat1oa la a par,. secondlJ• the 
lntol'.llation baa DOt been avail.Ule 1n other ••J••a 
In seneral there are -.o methods o! collectin& 
information wb1oh are uae4 moat trequentlJ - the Job title 
1nqu117, and tM mailed aurveJ. 'fhe Job title 1nqu1J7 ia 
oonduotod b¥ means ot a letter or a telephone call reQUeat• 
ina information about a oerta1D olaas or emploJ .. bJ Job 
title. The anawera ma7 1nolude a&nJ 1nacourao1ea. 
Tbe information reoe1ved m&J applJ to a JoD 
with duties much 41ttere.nt fJI'Om thoee in the 
1nQUlr1aa organ1sa,1oa. 'fb.e ••e>• reportecl 
IU.J include el-nte aueh aa overtatae or 
abit\ d1!terent1ala snua making 1' non-
comparable. I' aa7 ref'I'Uiat an •••raa• oalou-
lated in &OJ ot aeveral W&Ja or aa estimate. 
It oe~ta1nly will tell the 1n~r1na organ-
1ution notbiJa& abou' the •&&• levels or 
•• •~~.&• atruowre ot * :repor'1D& eatal»l1ab-
•••·• 
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The mailed aurve.,, which ia more commonly used, 
will include Job descriptions aa well as instructions on 
wa~e data desired. The success of this method depends 
upon the respondent•a knowledse and understanding of job 
analysis, the importance attached to the survey results b7 
the respondent, and the general press of business. However, 
the mailed aurVeJ does, as a rule, increase 'he likelihood 
of obtainin& more accurate information than the Job title 
inquir.,. 
When an orsanisation deoidea to make a wage and 
salary aurve7 it baa five alter.native approaches available: 
1. A governmental surveJ aq be uaed if one is 
available tor the applicable labor market. 
8. union wage aurvey data a&J be available. 
a. Trade association surveJa a&J be uae4. 
4. An informal aroup of •plo7era maJ combine for 
the purpose of mak106 ita own aurveJ. 
a 
&. The organisation aay conduct 1 ts own surVeJ. 
The r .. ainder of tbia cbapter will oe devoted to 
the planning, conducting, and Wle ot the reaul ta of a wage 
and aalai'J aurve7 conducted bJ the individual organization. 
Deter-mining the PQrpose ot the Survel 
The first step in the planning ot a wage aurve7 ls 
to deter.mine the purposes tor which the survey is being con-
ducted. the pr1marJ purpose will nor.aally be to facilitate 
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the setting of wage levels. However, suGh factors as the 
time and moneys allocated tor the conduct of the survey 
will affect the aoouraor which it will be possible to 
determine. therefore, baeed on the relationship between 
purpose, time and coats, it ie the function of those plan-
ning the surver to determine specifically the area to be 
aurveyed, the firma and Jobs to be included, a method of 
ensuring jo~ comparability, intormation to be obtained, 
the eurve7 method. the staff to conduct the survey, and to 
develop the survey schedules or ~estionnaires to be used. 
Deter.m1n1ng the Area to be surveyed 
!be boundaries ot the labor market for the typ-
ical organization is defined •• the geographical district 
providins the market from which the majority of its em-
a 
plo7ees are drawn. same common characteristics of this 
area will be the high probability of workers seeking ~­
plo,ment or re-employment within the district, stm1lar liv-
ing coste, and similar traneportat1on facilities. Generally, 
this tmpl1es the local community although it may include 
companies in the aame induatr7 but in a different commun-
ity. 
Deter.minina the Pir.ms to be Included in the survey 
General principles wh1en apply to this aspect of 
planning tor the survey are that the estaolisbments are in 
the same induatFJ as the aurveJiQg organisation, tbat they 
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ooapeto tor the aame type ot workere •ployed bJ tbe aur-
YeJ1D& oraan1aa•1on and tbat ~• eatabliebmenta oboaea 
mua' be lar&• enoup to aake &II ••••~• O&loulat..S boa 
lbel• ttaurea rel1able.8 
De•••!!!i!& •b• lobe 'o be ;(Deluded 1D ~ evvg 
Al'bovah lt; would ate aoat attwanU,geoue and dea1.-
able 'o &&'her lDtoN&tloD Nlatsi.Da ~ •••1'7 Job ._., ex-
lata 1n ~ plan'• wblOb baYe beea aeleo'ed tso be eUPYeJed• 
'h1a 1a obYlo\1817 iapoaaS.ble. fteNfoN lD.to ... tloa aua' 
be aeoured rela'lll& "' a llld'ed ..Oer ot the.,., 1apor._ 
•• Job a wh10b an kilo• aa UJ' ~oba • 
7be on •••1• uae4 to• cleteNlnlJ'Ia wbloh Joba aball 
8 be olaaa1t1ed aa keJ Joba *" u tollowea 
1. lfbe UJ' Joba aboul.d repnaen' tab.e ooapletJe ~· 
ot ~ol:ta. 
a. A ke7 Job abould be ..... 10&117 1aportants in teNa 
ot o•pDJ.aat;lou baYirla •• Jol:t and 1Q , ... ot 
•PlOJM8• 
a. bJ Joba abould be .., •• tradltloraallf uae4 1D ool· 
leo,1Ye b...-sasaa. 
•• DJ Joba abould be •11 Jmow to ueou,1v• aDd 
l&bo• leaden 1ll tlbe labo• -..ke,. 
1. DJ Joba ahoul.4 be rela,1YelJ a'.t:.1e 1A Job OOD'•'• 
e. DJ Joba ahould 'De aood reteruoe polDtla 1a ~ob 
••NOhl'ea u 'o •• leYel ot d1tt1oulsJ and 
Na»>DalbU1'7• 
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7. Xe7 Joba should 'be auatMptible ~ clear concise 
deaoript1olte 
pete11n1n1ng n Method ot Insur1fti Job ComEarab1l1tz 
UaYint; selttoted the key Jobs which are to b& sur-
veyed and studied. the next requirement ie that a t"lethod be 
detel'lllined to insure emaparab1l1tJ between the Job~ in the 
respondent ts organization and tho Ct'tablielunent wh.!oh 1a 
ounduot1ne; thtl suney. 
!nsurins oompurab1l1ty or Joba 1r. an essential 
part or the planning prooedure 4ue to the tact that dif-
ferent Job 111tlea 8aJ be attaChed ~ the aame set ot 4ut1ea 
aad reapou1b1l1t1ea evea W1tb1a 'b.e aamo organisation. 
theretore, it 1a neoeaaarr tba' the oontent o~ the Job be 
u:aained and little Nl1ance be a•taohed to 1lb.e 111tle. '!'he 
usual aethod of 1naur1aa Joo ooaparab1l1 '7 ia thJtoll&b the 
.ae ot Jo~ descriptions. If 'be aur.e7ing organization 
baa developed Job deacr1pt1oba witb autt1c1entl7 detail .. 
1ntormat1on ao that a oompariiOft o~ d1tf1ouliJ of 4ut1ee 
ana re•pona1b1l1t1ee ~ be made with tbe 1nfo~at1on ao-
tu1re4 through 'bo aurver, 1\ 11 Nla,1YelJ •••7 to 1neun 
oomparab1l1 t7 of Job a aD4 aore rel1anoe can be placed on 
'he wa~e intor.mation received. 
~te~i.!i!YS 'be ID.toraa.Uora to be Obta!!!,!! 
!he maJor oona1derat1oa in ~. area of plaaniD& 
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ie that all information obtained ahould aid in the solution 
ot the problem of wage level•· rbe information desired 
will generally tall into some or all ot the following atz 
oateaor1ea. 
1. wa,;e Ratea 
2. H1r1na Ratea 
~. Stl'Uotlll'e Rate& 
-'• Barn1Q&a 
6 ..... Ohan&e• 
o. Wa&e Polic1ea and Pract1oea 
W&&e ratea abould retleot tbe baaio bourlJ, 4&117, 
or weekly rate not 1D.olu41D& overciae pr•11Bih abitt 411'• 
terent1ala, and non pro4uo1t1oa lk»nueea, and ahoul4 be re-
porte4 oetore anJ de4uot1oll8 baYe been aade tor taxea or 
ooatributorJ .-ploJee benet1ta. BiriD& ratea are atar1t1D& 
wage ratea applicable to partleular Joba or olaaaea ot .. -
ploJeea. Structure rat .. a&J t.,l7 the upper aG4 lower 
ranae wb1ob will oe pa14 oD ear ~ob 4epeD41q on aen1or1tJ, 
aeri'' ••••J or 1t a&J be tboae ratee wb1ob the reapondent•a 
oraan1zat1oa haa developed tnrouan a Job evaluat1oa prosr.a 
ot ib81• own. oenerallJ• wage rates are ua.t rather tb&D 
earDinp beoauae ot the diftloultJ ot ooapariq eamina•• 
but tb1a 1nto~at1on aaJ be re.-eated due to the taot tbat 
emplo7ere feel that eplo7eea ooapare eaniJl&a and not •aa• 
ratea. 
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Wage changes are indicative of recent changes 1n 
wages in the labor market. The final item, wage policies 
and practices, may include information such as company 
policy on seniority, vacations, sick leave, overtime, hol-
idays, bonus plana, or a host of other possibilities. The 
controlling factor throughout is for the surveying company 
to require as much infor-mation as is needed to insure com-
parability. 
~akin£ the sohedules 
Two schedules are normally required. One for wage 
data for each job surveyed (see figure 3) and one for the 
organization's wage policies and practices (see figure 4). 
The examples which follow may be contracted or expanded 
depending on the needs of the surveying concern. 
Deter.mining the survey Method 
The two methods of collecting job information 
which are used most frequently, the job title inquiry and 
the mailed survey, have already been briefly mentioned. 
There is a third method which involves sending a team of 
qualified interviewers to the cooperating organizations 
to obtain personally the needed data. This is by far the 
best method or collecting accurate and reliable data, but 
unfortunately it is time consuming and costly. 
The mailed survey appears to be the most com-
monly used method unless the organisation is willing to 
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•• ,. anc1 sal!FZ SUZ*Y!I 
W!a• and Sala£l Intor.mat1on 
Joo t1,le: 
-----
1tfle uaed b7 oooperaUJa& orpzd.aa,loa tao deeorlbe 
ob deaer1bed. below • ) 
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General Intor.mat1onr ~l1o1ea and Practioea 
Atteotib& Iaooae 
wae ot ooapanJ part1elpatlaa 1ft tbe auneJa. _____ _ 











111D11l• birtna :n'e: 
Male 1'-.le 
4. Total 
Laat increase (or decrease) 1n wagee or aalartea 
applJ1D& t1o entlre ocapaDJ or apeo1t1e4 &J'OUPS 
ot •ploJMS (DOt 1Doreuee to •ploJ••• on the 
baa1a ot .. nt or aeniorltJ). 
Date. ___ .... Aacnmta per __ _ 





ftPN 4 (Cont.) 
JIOVlJ sal.U7 
1!!. .!!. B!. !! 
a. Ia a a1Jl&le rate uatd to• ••b. Job? 
-----
Ia a rate 1'&11&• uae4 tor ea.ob Job? 
4. It rate rana .. are uaed, 1n41oat• 
metbocl ot Pl'O&Naaloa WS.t;bi.a t:he 
r&n&e 
a. IMI'l t; 1Aoreaaea oDl7 
b. Autoaatlo :l.noreaaea o.D17 
o. Part; autoaatlo and puttJ -•Us 
- .......... ....--
BoUlJ S&laJ7 
Yea 1!2.. I•• .!!.. 
---~ 
- ---- _. ._. 
Please explalll S.t b 1a oneoked. &1•1D& nlabel' ot 
aontha and aao\U'lt or per oeat; ot 1Dcreaae tor all 
auoh lnoreaaea, d1tterent;1at1Qs between tJpe ot 
•ploJ•• (and 4epartaent, t.t aeoeaa&J7) ·------
Pleaae expla1Jb lt •·--------------
a. AYeraae alaber ot b.ova worke4 per ;rear bJ abop 
•plo;reea a boun. 
s. Ia tbere a wage 1.noent1v• plan 1n etteot Yea 10 
--It •7••• do eai'Dinga 1Dcreaa• 1rl direct proportion 
to output reaudl"• ot ti!::Ut a\abezt of \ID1ta PN• 
4uoe4t Yea ID 
It a 41~terent; plan 1a uaed. pleaae explaiD and 81•• 
1ta name lt 1t 1a a oo•oa ~------------
It tUM are lllllta on 1noent1•• earnlD&•• pleaae 
expla1D. ____________________________________ __ 
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Figure 4 (Cont.) 
It t;hes-e 1a a mlniauln pa.nntee above tile l.egal 
m1nt.ua etteot1ve wben the plant ia down or when 
an incentive -.,Jiker 1a t•poruU,- on other work, 




--It •7ea•. pleaae explain 1n detail &1•1D& ADJ varlat;loa 
betweu fi7Pea ot •ploJ"• or clepe.rtaellte ·------
a • Pleaee explain the baaia ot the p&Jilellt; ot 
overttm•·-----------------------------------------
Ia w"kl7 overtiae pa14? _____________ _ 
After how 1U.DJ bount ____ At wba' ratet ____ _ 
Is a dail7 overttae ra\8 pa14 tor bo~ over a oertalD 
n\aber wol'ked 1D a d.aJ'--------------
Wb.at 1a tbe sat\U'd&J ovenlae pol1c7Y _______ _ 
8Uad&7...:.t _______ __.Bol14qa? _______ _ 
DoH tbe poliCJ YU'J DJ type ot •plOJ88 Ol' 
dep&l'Qdatt __________________________________ ___ 
It ao• pleaae aplalna. ______________ _ 
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P1gure <& (Cont. ) 
9. Are there night ahittat 
-----------------------------
10. 
light shift ditferentialat ___________ _ 
It so, what ls the pr-.lua tor the first night shi.t'tt 
•. ___ or aaoUDt ___ • second? %. ___ or amount. ___ • 
If a percentage, does lt applJ to guaranteed or 
total earnings? __________________________________ ___ 
If no night ahitt pr..tuaa, 4o nlpt; workers put; ill 
leas hours at the same paJ tban day shift workers? __ 
Hours • 
Do night sbitt workers &•t extra lunoh and 
rest pe1'1oda? _______ ......,.Pleaae explain.__ ___ _ 
Do shitt;a rotatet ___ llbat are the provisions? __ _ 
______________________ so_w otten? __________________ _ 
Do any of these policies V&.r'f aaoft6 departaents '---
It so, please explain: ____________________________ __ 
BourlJ Salar,. Incentive 
l'ea lo If!! :to I•• -• Is aplo7eeta lunch tble- -
paid tor? 
- - -
IZ so, bow loq ls lunch tiae? __________ _ 
11. Is a olean-up tiae gran ted at tne end ot 
each ahif'tt Yea 10 __ _ 
It so, are •plo7eea paid tor this t1ae? _____ _ 
44. 
PS.sur•" (Cont.) 
JIOUP17 salu7 I•• J!>- 1!1. • 
11. Are reat per1oda panted? 
-- - -
It ao, are tbq pa14 to•t 
-
• • •• 
-
It reat per1o4a are srant.s, pleaae 1.D.dioate thAt 
amoUDt or tJ.ae allowed 4ur1Jis .. ob ebift _____ _ 
80Vl7t _________ .w--
13. Pa14 Bol1daJa? 
BoW 11aDJ bol1dqe do JOU &l•• Wl..,_ pa7t ______ _ 
WblOboa..? __________________________________ ___ 
Pleaae explain aDJ Yar1at1on betweeD 4eparS.entaa 
---
Stnlab*•tSae 
~lae aD4 0118-balt 
Double tsiM 
otJbe• 
lt. Ia there a plan tor the paJJaat ot emplo7ee benet1ta'l 





Ooap&nJ .. ploJ•• ~ I I • 
45. 
ftaure 4 ( Oont. ) 
Cont•ibute4 to b7: 
Oompan7 Jmplo7ee 












Doee the wdon participate 1D UJ'.l&6•ent ot an7 
ot theee plana! ________________ _ 
Which? ________________________________________ __ 
11. xonpro4uotion Bonuee (Bonuaea tbat 4o not depend on 
output, that aren•t eontraotual obligations ot the 
ooapan7, that ara 1 t paid aa o1'ten as quarter17, and 
tbat aren •t 1n a detini te aaount) : 
J•• :10 Explain 
-
•• satetr bonus, 
- -
b. Ohris taas bonus 
c. Attendance bonua 
-




AJte all or a117 part ot th• 1nol.uded. 1n oolleotl ve 
aar••eat? Whicht 
46. 
Plplte 4 ( oont. ) 
16. Ia s1ok leave granted.t _____ Wbat •ploJeea? __ _ 
Please explain minimum and maximum el1g1b1l1t7 require-
aeots. the numbe~ ot da7e ott, total hours tor wbioh 
paJileDt 1& made and rate ot pa;r, methoda ot calculation, 
length ot wa1tlrl& pel'ioct. and uz1ln.a ao0'\aulat1on. 
1 '1. AN •plo7••• paid when 1 t 1a nec;esaa17 to send th• 






II •7u•, what 1a the poll07 .. Co paJaentT 
Hou.e pa1d, rat•-----------------------------------
U .,.. •• please explaS.n....._ ____________ _ 
-- - - --
It "7••" 1a the prograa a a1D&).e or a graduated one?_ 
47. 
Fipre 4 (Cont.) 
What are the a~ and max~ el1glbll1t7 require-
menta? Please state tn.m explicitly - it the pol10J 
says "anJ worker hired. betore Jlaroh will ba given two 
weeks vaoat1oa•, aaJ so. ltate tne nu.ber ot daJa ott, 
total b.ours tor which pa.ymerat 1a made and rate ot paJ-
ment. state tbe aetbod ot calculating vacation pa7 
tor 1raoent1Ye workera 
------------------------------
Are ~ployeea wbo don't take vaeation given 
extra P•7'---------------------------------------
Do anr ot these pro.tslona Yar.J between departaenta? 
________ .Bxplaia._ ____________________________ __ 
10. Are all necessary tools and working supplies turnisbed 
the emplo,-ee bJ the oompanJ! Yes llo __ _ 
It •no,• please explain: __________________________ __ 
11. Are employees ful"nlshM an,- tl"ee goods or aervioea! 
(exclude diaoount;a on purcbasea) Yea No 
---
Pree lunob.? Explain: 
------
Pree work olothes and laundrJ? Explain: 
------
Free lodging? Kxplain : _____ _ 
Free trs=~sportat1on? Explain: 
------
Other Explain: __________ __ 
48. 
Pipr• 4 (cont. ) 
21. Is there a susgest1on SJSt .. , Y•s. ___ No __ _ 
It "yes. • how are •ploJ••• rewarded? _____ _ 
Per oent ot savings ____ _,Plat cash award ___ _ 
Minimum award payable_ (it any) 
MaXimum award pa,-able (it an,-) 
~. Are any pa1J1enta made to eaploJea laid off tor lack 
ot work'l Yea No __ 
If •1•••• pleaae explain the basis of such pa,aent 
24. Ia a separation allowance paid to employees at the 
t1Dle of their termination ot service w1 th the 
oomp&DJ'? Yea 10 __ _ 
If •1•••• please explain tbe basis on which the allow-
ance is determined. 
---------------------------------
11. Ia seniority a factor 1D personnel policies? 
Yea 1(0 __ _ 
Please explaiD ·-------------------------------------
Ia there a probat1onar7 period before a worker's 
aen1or1 t7 be&ina? Yes No __ _ 
If "yoa,• please explains __________________________ _ 
In the event ot a laJott, to what extent does senior-
itJ deteaine who is laid ott first? _______ _ 
49. 
F1PN 4 ( Oont. ) 
&e. Pleaae &1Ve below workiD& bo~a DJ olaaa ot .. ploree: 
JIOUJ'l7 - total acheduled houra __ 
lat ah1ft Ind. ab1ft 31'4 ah1ft other 








Inoeatlve ... Mtal aoheduled houra __ 
lat ab1ft ID4 ab.lft 31'4 ab1ft Oth•• 















Sal&I'J' • ~tal aohe4ule4 boura 
-
BM'=! , !!!! 
50. 
. 1 
Jlipre 4 (Cont. ) 
ot; the tollow1Da oheok tboae pa14 aa time worked: 
'ttiae apent pWlobSq tiae elook._ ________ _ 
••1t1na at oaab1••'• w1D4ow 
r -----------------------
Clean-up tta•-------------------------------------Cheek-up ttae __________________________________ ___ 
ttra••l tille 
--------------------------------------1 Waitirl& tille _________________ _ 
!iae apent on arieYuee proeeclure _________ _ 
Down tille ________ ~------------------------------
Otb•~-----------------------------------------
.171• ~ an7 •plo7••• · ooyerecl b7 a oolleot1Ye ag.re-entt 
Yea •o __ 
If: •7•••• pleaae explain, g1v1Da ~ and aft111at1on 
ot' unioa or uniona, ooeupationa eoYerecl, an4 propo11t1oa 
ot; •plo7••• repreau.te4a. _____________ _ 
1&. Pleaae aplailt aeneNll7 tahe work1D& oon41 t1one ot eaoh 
olaaa ot .. plo7•••• bearta& in mind auch it ... aa temp• 
eratur.. hu.141t7' noiae, tuaea, and aco14ent and health 
hasardat 
Bour17 __________________________________________ __ 
IDcent1••·----~-------------------------------------
aalar,r. ________________________________________ __ 
souree 1 Belo"••• D&'V:14 w. •;t• and sala~ AdiDln1strat!oD. Englewood cl~ta, ;•·~· Pren ce-a11, tno. 1911 pp.6S-6S. 
'; ) j ... 
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undergo the relatively great expense and devote the time re-
quired tor tne 1nte:niew metbod. The Job title inquiry ia 
not often used but it ia helptul 1n double cneckins data 
alreadJ received or in turnishlQg suppl .. entarJ inror.mation 
atter both organ1aations are familiar witn the original 
studJ. 
use• ot waa• survez Data 
After all the 1nto~ation desired has been col-
lected and analyzed, the results will be used as the basil 
for establishing proper wage levels in the surveying organ-
ization. However, the results of wage surveys have a nua-
ber ot other taportant uses. In the first place, rather 
than an attempt to set wage levela, the results may be used 
to validate the current was• structure ot the organization 
in order to determine it 1t abould be raised or lowered or 
in correcting inequities that exist in individual wabes. 
It will be recalled that the control ot wages and 
aalariea is one ot the maJor advanta~es ot Job evaluation. 
The data acquired durin& the conduct ot a wage and salary 
survey such as community w~e levels, methods ot wage pay• 
ment and tringe benetita are excellent aida in controlling 
wage coats in that they allow tor oompariaona with methode 
uaed by the aurveyin& comp&DJ'. Th1a enables the surveying 
campan7 to dete~ine it ita policies and practices are com-
petitive and it it has an equal opportunity w1th other ti~s 
1n the area of ma1nta1nin& ita work-force. 
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Obapter IV. Job EValuation systems 
Introduction 
Job Analysis gathers to£ether the intor.mation 
concerning the content ot the jobs in an organisation in-
cluding the skill and knowledge required, the neceasa~ 
education, training, and experience required; the details 
ot the physical and mental activities needed; working con-
ditions encountered; and the description ot the job. This 
information is used as a basis for evaluating the jobs. 
In general, there are tour methods used to evaluate the 
relative worth of jobs. Tbese are the ranking method, the 
olassiEioation method, the point method, and the factor-
comparison method. 
The ranking and classification methods are called 
non-~antitative ayetema becauae ther make no attempt to 
break down the JobJ the basis of oampariaon is the job as 
a whole. The quantitative a7atema, the point method and 
the taotor•eomparison .methods break down the job into ita 
coapenaable factors and tl'J to measure the extent to which 
each of the taotora is preaen,, 'he relative importance of 
the different factors in the job, and the relative import-
ance ot each factor in relation to the same factor in other 
Joba. 
The Ranking Method 
'!'he aimplest ot the tour methods is the ranking 
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method. Altbouab several va.iationa m&J oe tound, tbe moat 
common manner in whiob tbe method ia uaed is to select sev-
eral ke7 Jooa wboae duties. responsibilities, and require-
menta are well known and wboae solD& ratea are considered 
to be oorreot in relation to tbe oommunit7 and lnduatrr 
ratea tor a1m1lar Job a. Theae Job a are then ranked trom 
bishest to lowest with reapeot ~ their relative dittloultJ 
and reaponalb111t7• ~he Jobs are DOt broken down 1nto their 
oomponent parte or taotors but are considered as a wbole. 
!bls prooeaa m&J be pertor.med 1DdependentlJ bJ several 
ra,era, and the tinal raDklD& will be dete:rm.1Ded bJ aver-
asia& tbe reapeotive ranklDia ot all tbe committee memoera. 
Wben a aoale ot ke7 Joba baa been developed, tbe other Joba 
are evalv.ated bJ an lnter-ooapariaon ot Jobs on tbe baaia 
ot relative dltt1oult7 and reaponslbilltJ and tbe7 are 
plaoed either above, below, or even w1tb the Joba in the 
ke7 Job aoale. The tlnal atop ls to aaa1sn a wage rate to 
eaoh Job. 
The ohiet advantqea ot the ranking method are 
that it is relativelJ staple to uae, tbat tbe ranking oan 
be made rapidlJ aa4 that lt 1s relat1vel7 1nexpena1ve to 
1natall. It oan be uaed where there are a IJID&ll number ot 
Joba to be evaluated and where Mob. rater 1a acquainted 
with all ot the Jobs. 
However, tbe method ooilta1na a number ot aer1oua 
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disadvantages. There are no definite or concrete standards 
for dete~ining the rank. Sinoe the Jobs are ranked as com-
plete entities, there ia no attempt made to analyse and com-
pare the different compensable elements that make up the J obi 
and this makes the method dittioul t to detend. In addi tioJb 
contusion can result from Jobs that have similar titles but 
different dutiea. Otten it is difficult or even impossible 
to find enou&n raters with sufficient knowledge ot all the 
Jobs to enable them to rate all the jobs with equal obJect-
1vit7• The syst.- also beeomea ~re difficult to use as tha 
nwnber ot jobs increase or become aore complex. Finally. 
the Judp.ent ot ttw rate:ra m&J be intluenced..by the wage or 
salary presentlJpald tor the Job or by the person who holds 
the Job rather thaD t;he Job itaelf. 
The Job Classification Metbod 
The seoond non-~titatiYe system is the job 
classification method which is used by the united States 
01v11 service Commission and by the civil service commis-
a1ons ot many of the states. In this method a number ot 
ditteren• classes or grades are deter.mined, based on the 
general range ot Jobs to be eYaluatecJ. These grades are 
clearly defined and are written in such a manner that they 
define differences in leYela ot duties, responsibilities, 
and reqW.rementa. Each &J-ade definition is designed to de• 
scribe a particular level or degree of work. Therefore. 
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the raters have a ratin& scale and they can place each job 
in the most appropriate grade by comparing the into~tion 
on the Job description With the grade der1nitiona. PinallJ, 
a wa6e range, or a wa~e rate, is assigned to each Job grade. 
It is possible that when the Jobs have been claas-
1f1ed acoordin& to their appropriate grades, a great spread 
or akill, difficulty, and responsibility may exist within 
a given &rade. In this case, the Jobs within the particu-
lar grade may be ranked by the ranking method and a wae;e 
ran~e may be established within a particular 8r&de to accom-
modate the differences in akllla, difficulties and respon-
sibilities wtuoh exist 1n that grade. 
A good example of the definitions of various 
grades for clerical positions may be found in figure 6. 
The advantages of this method include the !act 
that since most tl~s and employees already have a rough 
conception ot a general classification structure into which 
various Jobs fall, it makes the system relatively easy to 
defend. In addition, it is a1aple to use, easy to under-
stand, relatively easy to execute, and the results are een-
erally satisfactory. 
There are, however, a number of disadvantaeea, the 
most serious of which is the ditticulty of writing general 
srade descriptions which apply to all the Jobs which are 





CLERICAL POSITIONS - ORADI DESCRIPTIO• 
Descrip,ion ot Work 
Messenger senice Jobs. Prequentl7 combined 
with sorting and the operation ot siaple machines, 
to till in ttaeJ but the aesaenger service is the 
cbiet dut7, characteristio ot the class. 
Manual clerieal operations requiring know-
ledge ot a liai ted DWilber ot well-defined rules. !his 
class ot positions includes some ot the tiliDa Jobs, 
soae ot the i4ent1ticat1oa work, some ot the posting 
and coaputin& Jobs, and, 1n general, those Jo'bs where 
onl7 a 4et1D1te and specitic ebange ie made in the 
material handled. 
Doing the work, subJect to check. 
Checking the work, or doing the work without 
su'baequent check, or having charge of a small un1 t ot 
the work. 
Positions in which the eperationa require know· 
ledge ot a large number ot rules which are, however, 
precise and explicit. AnJ points not clearl1 covered 
by these rules are referred to the aupervisor. 
Doin& the work, subJect to check. 
Checking the work, or doing it without subsequent 
oheok, or bandlin& the aore dittioult 0 details, or hav-





P1pN e (Cont.) 
Poa1t1ona 1n which the opo:rat1one reqUire ooa-
plete and intensive knowled&e ot a reatr1cted field 
and aGt1on on queatioaa DOt prev1oual7 raiaed, callln& 
for application o£ a &*Deral rule to a particular 
transa.otion. 
Dotna tbe work, aubJeot to oheok. 
Cheokin& the work, bandl1.ft& doubtful papers, 
requiriA& adJuatmenta ot ditticult1ea, maldJI& apec1al 
oaloulationa. or doin& the 110re compl1cate4 B wo:rk • 
.Poaitiou oalllDa tor teomuoal trai.D.in&• 
profeaaional oaoqz.ound, or Jmowlede,e ot the aeneral 
prS.nciplea ot the 'buaineaa. · 
Doi.D& the uau.al work on thia level. 
Bahd11D& the acre oaaplicate4 probl .... 
source: Belcher, David w .. J';t• ud Sala!2 Administration. 
Bn&J.•ooc! Olitta, w.J ., Pren oe-ln1, XDi. ivll P• 17S. 
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factors present in the job is made, a judgment of the en-
tire Job may produce incorrect classification. Jobs may 
also belong partly to one class and partly to another. 
Pinally, as in tbe ranking method, the existing salary or 
wage ran~e may effect the Jud~ent ot the rater; no one 
rater ia likely to be familiar with all the jobs, and the 
system becomes more dittioult to use as the numoer of jobs 
increase or become more complex. 
In general, with the application of proper sate-
guards, the non-quantitative methods can achieve satisfac-
tory results especially in smaller organizations. 
The Point Method 
The point method ia one of the two most cornmonly 
used quantitative Job evaluation systems. It provides a 
scale to be uaed by the rater but is not at all related to 
the classification method. 
The first step is to select a number of compen-
sable factors which will be applicable to the jobs which 
are to be atuc11ed. These .t'aotors may di!'.t'er from organ-
ization to organization depend!~ on the nature or the Jobs 
involved, but some factors have been developed which with 
slight modifications have been round to be applicable to most 
organizations. A rating scale ia then constructed for each 
factor by writing a description and assigning a point value 
tor each 0rade ot each factor. (See Appendix) The factor 
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definitions should be clearly stated in simple lw&0uabe 
so that traits meant to be enoompP.ssed by one !actor are 
not to be oona1dered under another taotor. The debree det-
1n1t1one abould also clearly indicate the di1ference be-
tween two successive dee;reea. The point total alloted to 
a certain !actor 1a normally distributed equally oetween 
eaoh degree ot the factor. 
The job to be rated la measured, factor by factor, 
by oompa.rin~ the demands o! tne Joos under consldel'ation, 
as determined by Job analysis, with the definitions of the 
factors and the det,rees 1n the rat1~ scale. The degree 
in the scale wh1ob moat nearly describes the situation with 
regard to that !actor ot that particular job is selected, 
and the number ot pointe whioh tbat de~ree has oeen assit,ned 
ln the scale is credited to the Job. The awn of the points 
awarded under each taotor ls tbe point rating of the Job. 
The final step 1a to deter-mine the labor grades 
and assign a w~be rate to each ~r~de. Jobs that are com-
pensated at a rate below the eYaluated rate should be in-
creased to the evaluated rate tor the labor bl'ade in ques-
tion. Joba that are currently overpaid do not receive any 
wa.:_.e increases until the baae rate tor the labor grade baa 
moved up to include these wa~e rates. The normal rate ot 
turnover and attrition will help to relieve this a1tuat1on 
and new employees tak~ these Jobs should be hired at 
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the evaluated rate. 
!he advantages ot the point a,-stem include the 
tact that the ~tins aoale ia quite stable once it ia de-
vised and new Joba which are created oan easil7 be eval-
uated bJ it. !be ayatem uaea all compensable tactol's a.n4 
mintaiaes buaan Judgmen,. The degree 4et1nit1ona are rel-
atively eaa7 to uae, aa ihey are written in ter.a wbioh 
are applicable to the type ot Joba beiDa rated. The SJ"a-
tem also makea the placiD& ot Joba into clasaee rather 
ea•J• P1na117, ~e plan O&D be understood with relative 
ease 'b7 both 1Jhe •plo7eea and the eupeniao:n. 
D1aadvantasea ot tbe ayat.. include the taot 
that a high degree ot skill 1a recpd.r4M1 to select the .,.,.. 
reot faotora. to write ~e taotor and degree detin1t1ona, 
and to aaaign tbe proper weisb*a to each tact;or and degr ... 
In addition, ihe installation C the •7•t• ia tiJile oona\a• 
1q aftd. oona14er&ble olel'S.eal detail ia reC(W.Nd. 
tne Pao-.s-coawlaon ·--~ 
!he tiDal an4 aoat. ooapla ot the Job evaluation 
arat•• uaed is the taotol'-ooapariaon aethod. In thia 
method. t;he Joba are analJ•ed. bJ ~• ue ot tive Ullivoraal 
tac\on. 
1. Mental Requir•eata· 
a. Skill Ref(U.1r.-Dta 
a. PtQ'a1oal Refl'd.r.eDt;e 
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4. Beapona1b111tiea 
5. Worklll& Oondi tiona 
The tirat atep 1a to aeleot 11 - 10 ke7 Jobs 
whion are aaauaaed to oar'Z7 oorreot rates of PAJ• ~be was• 
rate scale ~or these key Joba abould run tl'oa the loweat 
to appl'Ox1mately the bipeat ot aU the Jobe to be eYalu-
ated. These Jobs are then ranked ap11lat; one another tor 
each at the t1Ye taotora. (See ~able l) 
!'he next step la ~ d1Y1de up th.e preaent WA68 
beina paid on eaoh ke7 Jolt •ona tbe t1•• .taotora to date .. 
mine how auch ot tba bourlJ rate ls beiq pa14 tor 1UQ' one 
tac.,l'. !he total ot the aaoUDta allotect to eaob faotroJt 
auat •CJWLl the utatina bourl7 ..... (See 'fable I) 
How the rate &1Yen eaob Job UDder eaob taotor 
should be ranked and tbe 41tf1eult7 and aone7 ..n&in&a eaa 
be ooapared. !bla ooapar1aon 1a the teat ot a ke7 Job. All 
Joba tbat are tfte ke7 Joba will abow a oloee relat1onah1p 
between d1tf10ultlf aDd MD8J •aldftl8• Al17 aooa that 4o 
no'i •••• tb.ia teat eboul4 oe tbJie1lll out aa ke7 Job a. tseo 
tole a) 
The reeultiq Jobs ue the ke7 Joba tor which a Job 
ooapar1aon aoale .. 7 be built up. this seale ahowa not onl7 
the relat1Ye .-nk of eaob Job wi~ reaard ~ the t1ve tao-
tore, but alao 'he aaoWlt ot 41tte .. oe betlrMA .U Jo'b re-
41\11r .. n'• aa aeaeure4 'D7 a aon•'AI'7 aoale. (See Table 4) 
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'IABLB 1 
AYBRAGB RAIJIS OP 18 'l'IJP!NIIVB DY JOBS 






Oomaoa Labonr 16 







,_oh rr••• opr. 14 
Autou.tlo SOHW 
Maoblae Opr. 


























































source: Belcher, David w., Wac.e and Salary Administration. 
















AVERAGE DISTRIBUTION OF PRESENT WAGES 
Averabe cents per hour assigned to 
Job Mental 
Gager .46 
Pattern Maker .60 
Common Laborer .12 




PUnch Press Opr. .20 
AUtOIB&.tic scr• 
.Machine Opr. .41 
Castin& Inspector .48 
Millwr1f5ht • 32 
Tool CrS.b 
Attendant .aa 
Al'O Welder .33 
:Electriol.Tru.ok 
Opr. .:ss 




oal Skill bility 
.21 .ea .34 
.26 .76 .40 
.40 .14 .09 
.28 .34 .32 
.a• .39 .ao 
.37 .27 .17 
.ae .46 .li 
.ae .ao .1& 
.32 .66 .38 
.33 .Q .33 
.ao .eo .11 
.1, .19 .21 
.11 .a& .24 
.21 .29 .26 
.at .3a .ao 

































souroea Belcher, David w. Wage and Salan Administration. 








Mental cal Skill b111t' tiona Job a b ii D i D i J) D it 
Gagel'* 2 2 13 11 2 8 3 ~ 15 4 
Pattem Maker# 1 1 18 12 1 1 1 1 16 16 
Cammon Laborer# 16 16 1 1 16 16 16 16 1 1 
POwer Shear 
opera~r# ll 11 11 11 9 9 5 5 4 6 
Plater# 10 10 e • 6 7 12 12 
g 10 
Riveter# 12 12 a a 11 12 1-6 14 8 g 
Blackam1th* 11 13 8 I a a 13 1a 7 2 
PUilch Presa 
opr.# 14 1-6 • " 




i i 3 a 2 2 13 14 
Casting 
Inspectors* a 3 
' 
., 4 6 4 4 10 11 
Millwright# 8 8 10 10 6 
" 
6 6 ll 12 
Tool Crib 
Attendant# 7 7 16 11 14 14 10 10 14 15 
Arc Welders* a 8 9 9 7 8 9 9 3 5 
Electrical 
Truck Opr.l 6 6 15 16 11 11 8 8 12 13 
Crane Opr.# 6 5 14 14 10 10 7 7 6 8 
Watchman# 15 15 & 5 15 15 11 11 2 a 
*These are not true key joba. 
#These maJ be accepted aa kef Joba. 
source: Belcher, David w. Wife and Salarz Administration. 































aoh1u opr • 
Millwright 
















.Q. Autoaat1c Scr• 
Jlach1ne opr. 
• .tO Crane operator 
•• 




















Plater Power Shear 
Operator 
Crane Opr • 
Autoaat1c 
















TABLB 4 (Coat.) 
Factors 
Cents Mental Pbla1~al; Skill 
-
.29 Plater Blec. Truok 
Operator 
.29 POwer Sbea1' 
operator 
.27 Power Shear Jliveter 
Operator 
.26 Rlveter Pattem 
Maker 
.26 
• 24 crane opr. 
• 23 
.22 
.21 IJ.ec. Truck 
Operator 
.20 PUnch Preas PlmOb. Preas 
Operator Operatcr 
• 19 Tool Crib Att • 
.l8 































'l'ABLB 4 ( OOilt. ) 
Paot;on 
Pbploal l)d.ll Reepolla-:ltillltJ !§rag COD!• 








.os C08111101l Labore 
source: Belcher# David w. Wage and S&larz Administration. Englewood Cliffs. N. J. 




The other Joos to be evaluated are now slotted 
into the Job comparison aoale, and this procedure automat-
icall~ ussi~s to each !actor of these Jobs a moneta1'7 
value which, When totaled, deter.minea the wa6 e rate to be 
paid fop the Job. 
AmOng the advant&bea ot the t~ctor comparison 
system 1a included the tact that A Job to Job compaP1aon 
assures that Job comparability ia maintained. since a dif-
ferent scale is set up for each o'l'gL~iaation, the system 1a 
cuatoa built, and once it is set up it 1a relatively easy 
to use in ratin& other Joba. Also, the scale is in moneta'l'J 
units and reQUires no conversion. Finally, it attempts to 
m1nbdae h'&IUlll Judpent b7 the double comparison. 
Some of the disadvant&t)ea of this aystan are that 
the five universal tactore may not always be applicable. 
If the existing ratea tor the key Jobs are incorrect, the 
•UN eoale laaJ be t:lutown ott. Also, the construction ot 
th• aoale is complicated and therefore ditfioul t to explaira 
to emplo)'ees. and the aetbod 1a time-oonstDDill,S roqU!r1~ 
considerable clerical detail. 
The non-qwu1tative plane are more applicable to 
smaller, less complex installations. Of the four plana the 
point system ia most oollirlonl:; used with the f'actoP-compariaon 
method second 1n trequ~OJ ot use. o.tten a C()JDb1nat1on ot 
the two plana baa oeen developed tor a particular O'l'gan1&at1on. 
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The type of plan any concern w1ll uae depends on the size 
ot the orsanization. the Jobs to be evaluated, the detail 





HI BOS!ON URIVERSift 
WAGE AID SALARY ADJIIJflftRA!I01i PROGR.All 
Chapter V Procedures ror Bstabl1sh1ng the Wa8e and 
Salary Administration Program. 
Initiation of tbe Prograa 
The Boston Uhiverait7 8al&1'7 Administration Pro-
gr .. is, at the ttme ot tbia writing, barely past its in-
itial stages. Although the history ot Job evaluation in 
oolle~es and universities can be traced back to the third 
decade ot this centurr~ the idea for the establishment ot 
this manabement aid at Boston UD1versit7 was not conceived 
until 1~60. The need tor the PI'Obl'&m was prtaarily recog-
nised by the personnel direoto• who bad only recently be-
come associated with the univere1ty. He had inherited a 
situation from the previoua personnel director which placed 
substantial obstacles in bia W&7• and complicated his de-
sire to perform hie duties in the manner in which he felt 
that they should be acoompl1ahe4. The seriousness ot this 
situation is indicated by the tact that even the most basic 
ot all personnel recorda, such as a complete listing of all 
employees 1n the university~ their addresses, ages, length 
ot service and positions held, was incomplete. It was also 
difficult to dete~ne the bene~its to which various employees 
were entitled. At ttmea the of~ioe of Personnel services 
was by-passed in the hiriJa& ot D• •ployeea. Basic hiring 
rates and the problem of ~ranting periodie raises due to 
length of service or aerit were baphaaardly solved. The 
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dittioultJ ot pertor.mtaa the aor.mal personnel tunct1ona 
adequatelJ UDder oonditiona auOb aa tbeae can be readilJ 
aeen. 
The above-mentioned problema and, above all, tbe 
question of whether or not tbe wages offered bJ the UD1ver-
aitJ were equitable and eaabled the 1Datitut1on to acquire 
and maintain an adequate workforce, oauaed the personnel 
direoi;or to recopiae the need tor a wage and aal&J7 admin-
istration prograa. Be believed that the Job descriptions 
would provide a training tool tor sbow1Jl& a new •plo7ee 
wbat b1a or her Job aasi&DNilt is and would allow the •-
ploJee to recoantae wbat is expected of bta. In addition, 
it would provide the superYisor with criteria tor measuring 
emploJee pertormanoe, and the PersoDDel Department wi tb 
readJ references tor emplo7ee recruitaent and selection pur-
poses. J\lrtheaore, tor bia pua-poses, it waa necessary that 
the proiJ'&m provide more oomplete 1ntol'IU.tion on the D\JID.ber 
ot Jobs 1n the UDiversitJ, tbeir duties and 1ncumbentsJ tbat 
it ease tbe task ot dete~tna when a promotion, demotion, 
or transfer is warranted, and tbat it allow m~ement to 
detea1ne wh1oh •ploJees be sUbJect to overtime paJ, and 
different degrees and t7pes ot trina• benefits. PinallJ• 
it was necesa&rJ to provide a oasis tor the eatabliabment 
ot unitoa b1r1na :rates and equitable treatment of emploJ8es 
in arantin& length ot aervioe, merit and promotion 1ncreaaesJ 
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and that the emplo7ees ot one department be paid tairl7 1n 
relation to emplo7ees of another. 
It should be recosnise4 that the benefits which 
the Personnel Director believed could accrue to the uni-
versitJ's personnel prograa tro. a salar7 administration 
program are all to be tound 1n one toa or another 1n tbe 
list ot advantages and benetlts 1n Chapter I of this thesis 
and tberetore appear to be valid expectations. 
selling the Prograa to toP .. ny•en1; 
When tbe director beoa.e convinced that tbe ea-
tabllsbment ot a Job evaluation program was essential to 
tbe UDiveraltJ's personnel aJst .. , be first arranged a aer--
ies ot both tormal and 1ntor.m&l oonterencea with members ot 
tbe Bxeoutive Council and the P.resident•a Cabinet. These 
meetings were designed to aoqwalnt the aemDera ot these pol• 
ic7 committees with the need tor the program and to deter-
mine it the7 would be wlllin& to allocate the relativelJ 
large amount ot mone7a wh1oh would be required. 
After these preltaln&P,J meetings bad indicated 
that the proJect would be tavorablJ accepted, tbe next step 
was to submit the program at a uetlna ot tbe Executive 
Oounoil and the President's Cabinet. In preparation, the 
Personnel »irector prepared a aeven page booklet which was 
distributed to all members ot these committees. The book-
le' was intended to serve the tollowin& purposes: 
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1. To define salary administration. 
B. To outline the uaaio :requ1rem-.uta of an etfeot-
1ve salary administration pro~am. 
3. To eetablieh the need tor a salary adm1n1etra-
M. on proe;ram at the tbl1 verai ty. 
4. To r!eaortbe some ot tJhe bene.tita ot such a 
,?:rogrs.m. 
5. To outline the general procedures for installing 
and maintaining the prograrA. 
B7 meane or tbeae ae,hoda the progx-am was aold 
to top managemen' and authorlaat1on to ool.lllllenoe was re-
ceived. 
The Emplol••s that are to be Covered OJ the Pro&ram 
The code s7stom that 1a presently used by the 
Univernity divides all employees in tour major groupe, 
(see exhibit l} - Psculty, Facult7 Equivalents, Adminis-
tration and stu.fr. Theoret1call7• ainc6 each persc)n•a el-
1s1b1l1ty etatu.s tor univeraitJ uene.t'its is us..sed on h1a 
olaaa1t1cat1on, all employees should be olasa1tied tn one 
ox- auothel' ev.tegc17• (In aotualitJ this is not the case 
and ono ot the f.unetione ot the progam. 1a to detom1ne a 
po~1t1un code numbo~ to~ those peopl9 who are presentl7 
uno.lasa1t1ed) .. 
The salary administration pro~ram is ~xpecte4 to 
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BOSTOB UIIVERSI'fY 
o~t1oe o~ the V1oe P.rea14ent tor Ada1n1atrat1ve Atta1ra 
765 Commoawealth Avenue 
Boston 1&, Kaaaachuaetta 
'1'0 1 Deua and. Departaent Bead• 
Proa 1 brt •· Bertstel4 
8Ub~ect:POa1t1on Oo4e IUabera 
June IV, 1960 
Attached 1a an I·B·•· l1at1na ot all a .. bera ot 
the taoult7 and atatt on the parroll ot Jour school or de-
partment, showing the position code number assigned to 
eaoh 1n41 Y14 ual. 
unless we hear ~roa JOU to the oontrarr, these 
codes will be peraanezatl7 aaa1pe4 ud will form the basis 
ot each peraoa•a el1&1b111~ a'-tua tor UD!veraltJ benefits. 








11-Part ttae Profeaaor 
l6•Part tt.e Aaaoolate Professor 
17•Part ttae Ass1at&Dt Profesaor 
li·Part tlae IDatruotor 
19-Part tiae Leo~r 
:raoult7 Bguivalente 
20-Reaearoh Profeaaor 
2l•Asaoo1ate Researah Proteaaor 
22•Aaa1st&Dt Reaearoh Professor 
23-Reaearoh Pbfa1o1at (Chemist, etc.) 
I.._Reaearoh Aaaoo1ate 
11-Quld&Doe OoUDaelor 





Jxb11»1t 1 (Ooat.) 





04-Group ~ with RAP 
05-Group I with RAP 
06• Group 4 W1 tbout RAP 
O'•Grcup I without RAP 
o~ L1b:rariana 
statt 
10-NOn-UDioa statt, Clerical 





ll1R1' M. BERTZJPELD 
Vice President fo:r 
Adainiat:rative A£taira 
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oo•er onlJ tbe .. ploJ••• 1n 'be Adain1atrat1on and statr 
11'0\lJ)I• ot the toraer &J'OUP• ODlJ ~·• poa1t1ona wbich 
AN or abollld. b• eo4e4 in tb.e 06 tJuloll&b Oft oateaorlM 
will be nalliAt.ed. ~b1a uol\14• the 01 • oa olualft• 
oat1ona Whiob. are on ~ pollq •ldD& lnel ot aaz.ae-
..at (••• eablblt I tor 4•t1D1tioDa ot poa1tlon code ~ 
ben 01 - OJ). ot tbe lMt• &10\IP• ~· 89 olaaa1tloat1oD 
wb1ob oontaiu all tbA pan-•s.. ~o1J1 41atl'1bute4 to ew-
4•ta will aot be nalutecl a1aee thee• 3oba are uuallJ 
of 1D4et1D1te duration with GODtlftuall7 obang1ns dutl .. 
and penouel. the 98 ol.aaa1ftoat1oa 1ool\14ee all toae 
ual•e .. ltJ .. ploJ••• who nave ~ .. n ~a1one4 and W1ll alao 
aot -.. eYaluatutd. ftUt •n••S•t .. atart Joba, 1.e., tbo•• 
applicable to poal,loa oode ..... " ao, oo, arul 80 wtll be 
ft'aluated. 
!he &P&l tor the fl1oal J•ar 1960-61 1a to ee\ab-
11ah the plu tor olaaalt1oatlou 10 and eo. !he oth• 
oatecort• Will be added later. fide 1e a large and eUb-
etantlal UDdertak1a& a1Doe teatat1Ye eettaates 1n41oate tbat 
theM ue NO •ploJ••• 1a the 10 claeel.t1oatlon, 180 SA 
the eo, and 400 1n the so. 
IU io'D f!al\I&UOA 2a.aittee 
ID ooQJunet1oD with tbe aalar: ada1n1etrat1oD pro• 
g ... , two ~tt•e• will be eatabl1ened. ~he t1rst ot 'baa• 





1. senior BXeout1ve 
Has broad responsioilitJ and control over maJor 
tunotion or 41viaiona ot the Ubive~alty. Bas responsi-
bility for aajor financial anq/or administrative pol1CJ 
decisions which have profound effect on the successful 
operation ot the uatversitJ. 
I:Ias 1aportant internal and external contacts 
representing tbe Ub1versit7 where success or failure in 
handling contacts baa great puDlic relations valu& and/or 
etfect on tuture ot UDivera1t7 and its success. 
a. D:ecutive 
'1'7P1oal exaaplea 1 President 
Vice Presidents 
Deana 
controls. ada1n1atera, has reapone1bilitJ over 
aajor function or 4epartaent 1Jl university. Is reapons1ole 
tor supervision and direction ot one or more (usuallJ 
several} mazaaserial aembera wbo have auperv1so17 anillor 
managerial responsibilities ot important facets or divisions 
of tunotioD. Is considered at ott1cer level in UD1versit7. 
For.mulatea, establishes policy. Is relied upon 
to mana~e department with a miD~ of direction or guid-
ance. 
serves on major univ•rsity planning o~ policy 
committee or oommitteea. 
Has taportant internal and external contacts 
representing the un1versit7• 
Director ot Athletics 
Director of Physical Plant 
Director of Admissions 
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axbib1t I (Cont.) 
Administrative Claaa1ticat1ona •I• 
a. senior Administrator 
Adaialaters, bas respons1bil1tJ over independent 
area ot universitJ oper~tion. Reapons1b1l1ty includ•s 
preparation and administration ot budget, employment and 
ter.ainationa ot departmental personnel. Reco~ond&helps 
to establish pol107• Contacts a&J oe both external and 
1nter.aal but are no' considered a.Jor 1n taportance 1n 
representifts the UD1vera1tJ. 
4. Administrator 
Administers, has reapoDa1b111t7 over section ot 
4epen4ent area of u.ivera1t7 operation. May adi!nlstier 
a .tnor tunot1on or deparGaent 1n Ubivera1ty. 
Baa respouaib111t7 tor .. ployment an4 term-
inations within his operat1oa. 
May ada1n1ater 4epar'-ental buds•'· 
Suggests pol10J rev1a1ou. methods ot improve-
ment, eto. 
In absence or part ot above respona1b111t1ea, 
.. 7 have aaJor atatt reapona1b111t1ea aa t1rat assistant 
to senior Administrator. 
IJ.'Jpical examples : Buraar 
1. JUnior Adm1n1atrato» 
Director of UD1vera1ty 
IAtoraat1oD 
Ketboda Coordla&tor 
Aaaiata AdainistraSor or Senior Adm1Diatrator 
1n selected or apecialize4 tunc~ions within department. 
Ma7 have little or no experience. 
UauallJ baa no llu.d&e'•PJ• supervisory, or •ploy-
men' and tesillation reaponaUtil1t7• Ma7 serve ill a tra1D-
1ng area for later advano•ent \o aore 411'.t1oult and t-eepon-
a1ble aes1gnaenta. 





January 1, 1910 
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compose4 o~ a representative ~ro• the Medical school and 
from the office o~ eaOb of the rollowing Vice Presidents -
Administrative Affairs, Academic Affairs and r,tudent Affairs. 
Tchese representatives will be appointed by the appropriate 
Dean or Vioe President. 'l'he ohainaan and fifth ani final 
aemuer of the committee will be the Personnel Director. 
This committee will be empowered with the respon-
s1bil1tJ tor evaluating all the Jobs which come under the 
salary administration pro&ram. It will examine the Job de·· 
scriptiona whiCh have been written and determine the de~ee 
of each of the oampenaable factors which is applicable to 
the Job in question baaed upon the Job ra tlng manual found 
in the appendix to this theaia. Then by a comparison be-
tween the cboaen debree ot each ractor and the points aa-
ai~:;.ned to factor degrees. the committee will arrive at a 
total number of points applicable to the given Jo-. (See 
exhibit I) This total number or pointe will fall within 
one of the sixteen pay ~radea ror which a wa6 e rate or 
waLe ranbe will have been established thereby determining 
the proper wa6e tor the Job under 1nvestisation. 
'l'he importance of the functions of this co•-
mittee should be evident. In essence, the original suc-
cess and acceptance of the salary administration program 
by the employees depends upon the obJectiveness and under-
standina with which they arrive at the wa&e rates to be 
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Exhibit 3 
JOB E VAWATIOI COMMITTEE VOTES 
-~ 
Tnda:ing Initiatiw ResponaibillV 4JVU sup ez"\'Uion t".nntli tioiUI 
!0 




assie,ned to each Job. Not only must these rates be fair, 
equitaole, ana in line with conmun1ty rates for similar 
Jooa, out also the joos must be rated without considering 
the qualifications of the present incumbent and the salary 
or wa~e rate currently oeing paid. If this duty is not 
perZor.med by tt• committee witb obJective impartiality and 
numerous inequities appear in the assigned point totals and 
wa~e rates, the university's employees will lose faith in 
the salary administration plan. This situation, if' it oc-
curs, will be evidenced oy an undue numuer of 0rievances 
and requests from the employees tor re-evaluation ot their 
jobs and may result in numerous voluntary quits and poor 
morale. The detrimental effect of such a situation readily 
indicates the scope of the responsibility given to the mem-
bers of the Job EValuation Committee. 
~he Wace and salary steering Co~ttee 
The second co~ttee which will oe established 
to aid in installing and maintainine the proeram will oe 
known as The Waee and salary steering Committee. It will 
be composed ot six memoers, includiDb the Personnel Dir-
ector, two representatives of the Academic A.t't'airs area, 
one of whom will be from the Medical School, and a rep-
resentative from the Administrative area ana from the 
student Affairs area. The sixth and final member will be 
the Vice President tor Administrative A.f'f'airs who will be 
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a member u o1'.t'1cio. Except ~or the Vice President tor 
Administrative Affairs. and tbe Personnel Director, all 
representatives will be appointed by the President ot the 
university. The cha1mansh1p ot this committee which will 
nor.mally be held tor a period ot one fiscal year, will ro-
rate among the representatives trom the Academic, Adminis-
tra t1 ve, and R tudent Atfaira areas. It wi 11 be the tuno-
tion of the Personnel Director to hold the office ot seore-
tar, of this committee and prepare and keep the minutes of 
the meetings. The meetin~a will be held at the request ot 
the Chairman or the PersoDDel Dlreotor. 
This OODt.Ll t tee is a top man&.ee.rnent policy making 
body. It will act as a check on the perto~anoe of the 
Job EValuation Comml ttee, and as a clearing bouse tor the 
SU8Sestions of the Personnel J>1rector. In addition, it 
will aerve to establish polloJ and to assure that the sal-
ary administration probram is fUnctioni~ properly, and 
also to make ohane,ea in the pro~ram as required. In such 
a capacity its duties are aa follows: 
1. To study and a;J}.rove or disapprove the job 
classitloations and ~rades recommended by 
the Job EValuation Committee in installing 
tne salarJ administration plan. 
2. To study and approve or modify as necessary 
the recommendations or the Personnel Director 
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with respect to the salary atandardisation 
and adJustment plana and reoommend the adoption 
of these plana to the V1oe President for Admin-
istrative Attaira. 
3. to study and approve or disapprove the pertor.m-
ance appraisal plan reoommendations of the 
Personnel Director. 
•· To studJ, interpret, aad deoide on questions 
arising from the administration ot the wage 
and salary administration program which could 
not be resolved 1n the aor.mal administrative 
processes established. 
1. To advise the Personnel Director of problema, 
oonsiderations and recommendations 1n connec-
tion with the established wage and salary pol-
icy ot the universitJ. 
6. To study and approve or modify as necessary tbe 
recommendations ot the Personnel Director with 
respect to changes in the wage and aalarJ scales 
as established through periodio locality surveys 
and recommend their adoption to the Vice President 
tor Administrative Affairs. 
selection of a Method tor Rat1Da the Jobs 
In Chapter IV ot this thesis, the advantages, 
disadvantages, and metboda involved in the tour moat used 
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Job evaluation ayatema, i.e., tbe Ranking system, the Job 
Claaa1t1oat1on System, tbe Paotor-Oompar1aon SJatem, and 
the Point SJatem, have been deaoribed. The selection ot a 
rat1ag a7atem for abJ oraan1sat1on ia dete~ed b7 a num-
ber ot requirements. AllJ rattaa ayatem should permit a 
oaretul atud7 ot all Joba to be evaluated and ab.ould pro-
duoe a high degree ot accuracy 1D deter.mining the relative 
worth ot Joba. It should alao be Wlderatandable and accept-
able to both supervisors and eaployeea, eaay to install, 
and should tit the apeo1t1c needa ot the organisation. It 
ahould also be r•~ered tbat •he ranking and Job claaa-
1t1oa,ion sratema are more adap,able to small oompaniea 
while the taotor-c01Dpar1aon and point systems are more app-
11oable to larser orsantaat1ooa auoh aa Boston univera1t7• 
ot tbeae latter two methode, the taotor-oompariaon system 
aeem.ed too ditt1oult to eatabliab Deoauae 1t would ba'Vte to 
be custom b'L11lt and therefore would be quite expena1Ye. 
However, the deo1a1on waa reached that the point 
ayatem would be applicaole and adaptable to an eduoational 
1Dat1tut1on. It baa been uaed bJ the UD1verait7 ot Rochester 
and the Ub1veraity of Pennsylvania among other oolles••• 
with a great deal ot auooeaa. Another reason influencing 
the deo1a1on to ohooae a point system waa the tact that a 
DUmber ot auoh systema have been established, prepared, 
and published tor the uae ot a var1et7 ot organ1aat1ona 
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and bave been tound to be applicable to a number of dif-
ferent types of Jobs with taw or DO changes. !beretore, 
it would be relatively easJ to install since it would not 
have to be custom built. It would be much easier to ex-
plain to the employees and supervisors than the factor-
comparison method and would also meet the other require-
ments mentioned above. 
The "canned" system that was chosen was the Job 
Rating System tor Evaluat1q Clerical, Technical, and super-
visOl'J Jobs; published DJ the Jational Metal Trades Asso-
ciation. The reasons for the ohoioe of this sytem were that 
it seemed applicable to the jobs in the University which 
were to be evaluated and that it rated those compensable 
factors tor which the universitJ was willing to pay. 
The points assigned to factor degrees and the 
ranges tor grades, as well as the definitions ot factors 
and respective degrees u.ed in rating jobs under this sys-
tem, is reproduced in the appendix to this work. 
The Punctiona of the Personnel Manager 
Throughout all the preceding discussion in tbia 
chapter, the Personnel Manager baa been in the forefront 
of all the decisions which were made. This is logical be• 
cause it was he initially who conceived the idea of es-
tablishing a salary administration program and because he 
la the only person attached to the University who bas bad 
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previous Job evaluation work experience. Alter the initial 
deoiaion and preparations tba~ bave been discussed were con-
cluded, the reaponaib111ty tor putting the Job evaluation 
plan into action was quite naturally assigned to the Person-
nel Director and bia office. The orban1aat1on and adm1nia• 
trat1o.n ot the program and tbe ae~hoda uaed by the Personnel 
Director to put the plan into action are the subJects ot the 
next chapter~ 
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PIOO'aNDUID' llD4 tpS.gJ.g& ot •••••m reno.nael. 
the ol'latMl plan •• •a. •MD11abi.U ot ~ pz-o• 
INa •• t:b&' ~Jolt deaulp,loaa would oe ..s.••• •r pad-
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upe.S.eaoe4 1D U.. an ot 4NW1Jaa 1IP o•pld.aat;1ora obafta 
u4 ..s.•s.a. Jolt 4•01'1pt;loaa• 1'- a•••••&l'J' that; tmq 
'De sl•ea •• 1 ... , a •las ... ot ._.'•'aa betOre ao~17 
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'1M •nlDlD& bepn with aa •plu&Uoa ot *be 
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purposes, adYant&&ea, and benefits ot job eYaluation and 
then the reasons whf such a program was being inaugurated 
at Boston University were discussed 1n order that each 
writer would understand the illportanee ot his Job. The 
duties ot the Job were described as tollowa - each writer 
will be assigned one or more organizational segments within 
the University to investigate. Generally speaking the writ-
er will eonsult with the Dean or Department Head to get an 
appreciation ot the tunetions ot the organisation and to 
draw up an organisation Chart indicating the reporting re-
lationship within the sesment. In addition, he will oota1D 
a list ot all the Jobs 1n the Department by present title, 
by employee name, and the number ot workers in each. Be 
will also discuss the desired method ot proceeding further 
with the gathering of data. Thereafter, the writer will 
viait each subordinate supervisor to explain his purpose 
and objectives; to obtain neoessarJ routine data, to dis-
cuss the nature ot work and details of the JobsJ and to 
obtain recommendations ot the most desirable employees to 
interview during the course ot the study on the basis ot 
ettioieney, willingness to cooperate, and the need tor 
assurina complete ooverage ot the organizational segment. 
The writer will then gather the information needed to com-
pose the job descriptions by means of employee interviews 
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and NYl• ot tbe Jolt duUlptioa quat1oamalrea pNYiou-
17 OOJilpleted b7 tbe •ploJ"• aDd aub.S.tted "' tbe PeNoDDel 
Deputllleat Uuroqb aupti'YiaONe 
maoe tbe deaonptlou ue ooapoaed bJ the Wit•• 
'1ut7 wtll be .U.ted bJ tM Penoamel Dll'eoMzt aD4 1Jbe auper-
nao• eoaoentd.. 'lbeJ will --. be tJPed 1D tl.aal to•, 
alana•., appi'O't'al ot •• ll\lJMftl.aOI' will be obta1De4J an4 
tb.e deaOJilptlou wlll be aub.S.tted to the Job S.alua,1oa 
Com.itt .. to• e't'aluat1oa. 
Baob aapeot ot 'he abo't'e dv.tlea and l'MPDU1\'a11· 
1t1• weN tJboroust~lJ aplalaed aa4 41aouaeed bJ tbe Penoa-
ael Dll'eoto• ud Ule WI'S., ... ......._ tb.e tralntna ••••loDe 
at11 all the w.s.t ... \1Ddoatoo4 wbat tbeJ wue to do aa4 
bow the7 n•• top altCMt lt. ID addlt1oa. ~ ..s.t ... 
"" latiOcluotJcl w ...S.o\18 a1de to tb.e 111'1'1Da ot Job 4e-
aonptloaa - ..ob aa tbe nto•l...., ot oooupatioaal Tltl .. , 
ud Ptde..:L OO't'e ..... t lob OluaU1oat1oa Stallduda. It 
aa .....-4ed. .._, pbftllJII to\IDd lll .U latt•• oould be 
appll.S or actap'td • ..., ot .._ dutlea to\Uid 1ll the Job• 
at ~· Uld.Ye:raltr• J'V.U.-oN• tbe Pereoraul Dl.Jteoto• 
euppl1e4 ooplea ot ... lou tJPM ot Job 4•or1pt1oaa writ;-
•• abou.t aeoN-..s.al aad ol..S.oal Joba aad &lao requ1Nd. 
eaob Wit•• to Na4 aneNl cdaapt•• ot a ••• wbl.Ob •-
plalaed J• eYal-.tloa and dlacnaaaed ••~• ot uitb& 
Jo• 4•01'1pt1oaa. .Atte• APPJIU'Mtel7 tu• ••• ot w. 
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classroom training the writers were given their initial 
assignments and proceeded to convert their theoretical 
training into practical work. 
Although the method ot training bas certain in-
herent weaknesses, it seamed suitable tor the needs ot the 
program. Unfortunately, however, 1t was not the training 
which fell short, but the policy of hiring graduate stu-
dents on a part-time basis rather than tull time Job an-
alysts, or, at least tull•ttme employees even though in-
experienced. During the next tew months all of the grad-
uate students, due to the press of scholastic demands on 
their ttme, found themselves unable to devote anywhere near 
the lfi - 20 hours pe~ week to their jobs, and all but one 
resigned. This obviously reduced the number of job descrip-
tions that were being written and indicated that the time 
goals ot the program would not be met. As this trend became 
more and more evident, the Personnel Director decided that 
he would have to hire some tull time employees who could de-
vote themselves exclusively to tbe job ~t hand. Towards this 
end, three full time employees were hired and trained in the 
same manner as previously described. They were also inexper-
ienced in job evaluation work. One, a college graduate, who 
had Just completed his militarr service, planned to enter a 
west coast graduate school in the fall of the coming year. 
The other two were college graduates who, 1n the following 
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eu.aer, expeot to reoe1•• tull·•ia• appo1DS.ente 1n ~e1• 
t1el4e ot atud7. 'fbeae ilb.rM a001lpl1abed the bulk ot tbe 
t1el4 work dultira& tbe lAitlal •ta& .. ot the proaraa. 
1'1U.U7, 1n Jlaltob of 1111, a p:roteae1oul Job 
aaalJ•' wae b1re4 on a »&r'•tt.e baa1a to oorreot &D4 :re-
•1••• wbe:re ••••••&l'J• aoae ot the Job deaoriptaloraa t;ba' 
bact b._ wrlt'•· 
At Ule Uae ot tbla 1rftt1Jaa 'bl• prooect.ve 1• 
woJik1ac be•••• UMI aoeoapllablq .... won tman .u pan• 
tiae Sft4\aate a1ll14•ta WeN oapable Of 4o1Dg. JIOWeYe:r, 1' 
cloM aot appear llkel7 tbat .aae aoala ot the CNI'J'eDt 7ear 
will be ••' clue to tbe up1hde of •• proJ eot aDd 'b• lll-
apen•M ot the ws.t ... 
t'•Q.!!llltly tile JI!P•nlaou sun aDd. •• .. ploJ••• w1 tm 
t;be PHi!!!• 
!be auooeaa ot UJ Jolt e.al-.tloa propaa large-
lJ clep.ada on the ooopera,loa aal napoaae ot tlb.e peraoDDel 
Ureotl7 1JaYolve4. If tb.,. u4 .. aha4 tbe purpoae ot the 
propaa, lta adYUltaa• aa4 Deet1U• &Dd. bow 1 t will at-
teo' tn., th.,- will be nob MN reoept;lve and wllllra& 
h aaa1at; tu Jolt 4eaor1pUoa w:rlter 1n tbe pertoJ~~UaDoe of 
bl• kall:. ... .... , S.t tbe)' are eaoourat;eHCt bJ the Job 4e-
aorlpt1oa write• wltbo'Rt &IQ' advaaoe warnJAa and witbout 
hll7 Uderabn41q wb7 he 11 uld.Jaa ao IWlJ' f1Ueat1oaa 
abo•' tlt.elr clutlea ud. :rMpoaaD111t1••• Ule7 beooae 
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auspicious, furtive, and uncooperative. 'l'b1a is the nat-
ural reaponae ot &nJone to aometbing wbioh the7 do not 
understand.. 
To prevent any unoooperat1veneaa among the am-
ployeea aeveral metboda were adopted to acquaint them with 
the purpose ot the propam and the effect it would have on 
their respective Joba. In the firat place, all department 
heada were notified. tbat tb.e aalar7 administration program 
would aoon go into effect and tbat tbe7 abould acquaint 
all auperviaora with thia tact. Alao. tbat tb.e;y abould be 
prepared to answer any and all queationa wbioh misht be 
asked 07 their subordinates. 
In the aecoD4 place, at tbe end ot september and 
the be&inning ot ootooer. wban the Office ot Personnel ser-
vices sent position deaor1pt1on qmeationnairaa to all em-
ployees who are to oe covered bJ the program, the7 enclosed 
a oop7 of a letter writt*D bJ the President of the univeraitr 
to all the •ployeea. (aee Bxbiolt •> This letter explains, 
1n vel"J straipttonard and aimple terms, wey the university 
ia conductin& the Job evaluation program, wbat Job evaluation 
means, tbe effect of the aalary administration program on tbe 
individual .-ploJ••• and enda with a request for cooperation 
with the aupervisora, tbe Job analJata, and the Job Evaluation 
Committee. ot particular interest 1n thia letter ia the third 
paragraph. President Caae empbaaizea tbat the propam 1a a 
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BOSTOB UIIVERSI!Y 
Charles River Caapua 
711 Oo.llllllODWealt;b. A'Yenue 
Boston l&, Massachusetts 
OP'PICB OP fBB PRESIDD! Septe.ber 6, liaO 
Job BYaluatioa Jrog..a 
we are about to be&lD a careful, SJat .. atie s~ 
ot positions in the UDiversitJ tor the purpose ot assuriDa 
tair treataent 1a two vital areaa wh1oh attect all ot ua --
salai"J and ad'Yanc•ent. 
Job evaluation- as a st;udJ' ot this nature is called, 
is the process ot 4ete1'111n1na .U relative worth ot a Job 1a 
relation to otber Jobs. CarefUl anal7sis ot the duties an4 
requS.reents ot eve17 Job will eaable ua to detel'll1ne alre 
acouratelJ the salarJ' raaaes wbloh abould exist wi tb111 each 
position. 
I do· •ant to •phuiae particularlJ that this will 
be a stud7 ot fobs aDd. aot a st;wiJ' ot t;be people who bold 
the Jobs. It a 1.a DC) sense an etticieno7 st\147, and ot 
course, Do emploJ•••s sal&P,J will be reduced, Dor will &DJ 
obange be .. 4e ill the Du.ber ot e.plo7ees as a result ot 
this stu4J. l'our supervisor• will oont;1nue to JUd.ge J'Olll' 
work pertoraaaoe Just as tbe7 b.ave in the past. 
In oaft71D& out t;b1s propaa we will first ba'Ye 
to obtain an accurate desor1pt;1oa ot everJ Job. !'o acooa-
plish this each ot JOU sboul4 ooaplete the enclosed Position 
Description QUestionna1re, an4 ••• ot JOU will be inter-
viewe4 bJ our on Job anal7s·ta ot the Personnel Departaent. 
A Job evaluation co.-ittee will be selected troa 
aaong our auperYiaoJ7 statt who are 110st tud.l1ar With the 
~versit7 and our Jobs. this oo-sttee will revi .. the 
Job descJ'1ptioDs eoapile4 an4 will evaluate the var1oua Jobs 
1n accordance with a nationall7 recognised plan. 
A oare.tul review ot th1a kind takes t1ae. we 
estt.ate that it will coYer a period ot several aontha. 
Durina that period procedures we ba't'e used 1n the past 
will be oont1Due4. 
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-a- september se, 1960 
.AlOD& w1tb ov uaa1na,1on of eacb •ploJ'8•'• 
4Ut7 aaa1aam-Dt, a •tudf ot •alarJ rates be1DS pa14 to• 
ooaparule ~oba 1D tbe aeoarapb1oal uea w111 be u.de. 
'lbla will •••• J'OU. AD4 t;be UII1Yera1t7 tbat our pq 
rat;ea are propel'lJ all&M4 111th bu.e1neaa, 1D4wtti"J, an4 
other e4uoat1oul 1Jlat!tut1olla. 
'l'be auooeaa ot Ulla pl'O&JI8 Will 4epa4 1ll lara• aeuve upon JOU. lfberetore, we ask that J'OU co-
operate tullJ WS.tb 70V aupen1ao•, the ~ob analJata, 
aD4 tbe lob BYaluat1oa. Oo.-1 ttee SA order ~ aaauzte 
bcet1o1al reaulta tbat we all OUl aban. 
Kuol4 c. Caae 
Prea14Mt; 
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study or Jobs and not of the people holding the jobs. 
Moreover, he assures each employee that this is not an 
efficiency study, that no salary will be reduced, and that 
no change will be made in the number or employees as a re-
sult of the study. It is of the utmost importance that 
these points be made in any communication which is meant 
to acquaint the employees with a Job evaluation program. 
Although the employee baa a passing interest in the total 
picture, yet hia primary ooncern is the ramifications of 
the program on his or her individual Job and salary. There-
tore, whenever anyone begins to ask questions about his Job, 
the first thought that enters his mind is that either he 
will be assigned extra duties or his pay will be reduced. 
The method or acquainting ~ with the program must con-
vince him, as the letter doea, that this is not the case. 
The final method of acquainting the employees 
with the program is the responsibility or the job descrip-
tion writers. They were expected to preface each inter-
view with a brier explanation to the effect that they are 
concerned with the Job and not the employee holding the 
Job, and to indicate to the employee that they are pre-
pared to answer any questions or explain any aspects of 
the Job evaluation program that are not clear. 
It is important to note that throughout this dis-
cussion every attempt is made to promote a cooperative 
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apirit, to put the .-ploJee at ease and to avoid anJ 1n-
/ 
dioat1on ot aeoretiveneaa or turt1veneaa on the part or 
the departaen' heada, eupenlaon, or Job 4eaor1pt1oa 
vitera. 
!be POa1t1oa Deeoript1on Q!!ationna1rea • 
.Al tboup the aotual 1ateni .. 1D& ot •PlOJMI 
at 11he urd.Yerei11J d14 aot oo.a•oe atil the tlrat t• 
dar• ot Deo.-Der, lito, poeittoa deeoriptioa ~ .. t1oa-
aa1Na bact beu aeat to the aploJe•• •••eral aontba 
betore. !be .. plo7eea were requested to oaaplete the 
toaa WS.th the help ot their npeniaon, to bave th• 
aiane4 lndioatiq approYal bJ .Ul• aupeJ~Yiaol'lh and aend 
th .. baok to tbe ott1oe ot ,. .. oDDel senioea. 
!be queatlonnaire (aee Ghib1t I) baa bee 4e-
a1pecl tor ottloe, oleneal., teobnioal aJl4 aupenleoi'J 
Joba. liDoe it ia to be uae4 aa a J•Pin& ott point tor 
the ~ob 4eaor1ptioa write .. , lt la arranged to proaote 
tb1nk1D& aa4 to o~ent tbe .aploJ.. towart. tbe aubJeote 
aD4 the qaeat1oaa whlob the wrlten alp.t aak. Ill the 
ir:aat;ruotlou to the •plo7ee 1' toouaea attention oa the 
4ut1ea &lld. reapoull:t11it1• aa Ull4eratoo4 al'l4 pe•toae4 
bJ the •ploJee • DOt &a the -plOJ .. bellevea thttJ 
abou14 be aaaigned or n• pe•to:rae4. !be aeateaoea 1D 
tbe bo4J ot the Job 4eaor1pt1oa queatioDD&lre requeat 




POSITION DESCRIPTION QUESTIONNAIRE 
( 0, C, T, S) 
Normol Work Hours: Dote: 
Permanent Full Time 0 
Type Appointment: Permanent Part Time 0 Period Covered: Department: Temporary Full Time 0 
Temporary Part Time 0 
Position Title: Section: 
Immediate Supervisor: Dept. Head: 
(Name) (Title) (Title) 
Sect. Head: ___ ~:"!""":"~----
(Title) 
IT IS IMPORTANT THAT YOU READ THE ENTIRE FORM BEFORE YOU BEGIN 
INSTRUCTIONS 
The purpose of this form is to t~id you in describing your PRESENT position in terms of its duties, responsibilities, t~nd other 
requirements. Please All out the form as carefully and thoroughly as possible. Stt~te your duties t~nd responsibilities •s you 
undem.nd and perform them. Questions which •rise should be' discussed with your superior, but be ~ertt~in to include 
all the responsibilities you assume even th~ugh they ht~ve not been deAnitely •ssigned to you. The following suggestions 
mt~y be of assistance: 
1) Divide your position (including specit~l assignments and irregular duties) into separate steps or tasks. 
Mt~ke notes until you have them completely listed and organized. 
2) Number these tasks in the order you perform them (or from most frequent to let~st frequent). Write one 
brief, clear sentence describing each task. Start the sentence with an active verb which is speciAc 
not general, i.e., use "Operate", "Check"; etc., rather than "Handle", "Carry on", etc. 
3) In deRning each task, include information on from whom the work or data is obtained, explain the 
operation you perform, t~nd indicate to whom the completed work is given (unless dppt~rent). 
For ex•mple: 1. Sort stock-room Requisitions, received from Storeskeeper, by individual stores items. 
2. Total qut~ntity of et~ch item withdrawn, 3. Prept~re report of withdrt~wals of stores items for 
Accounting Dept~rtment. 
4) Sept~rt~te the tasks t~ccording to the frequency of their perform•nce, i.e., dt~ily, weekly, monthly, 
occasionally, etc., t~nd under the t~pproprit~te headings on the form, enter the numbered stt~tements 
which describe them. 
5) Show in the column provided the t~pproximate •mount of time devoted to each tt~sk in terms of hours 
t~nd Fractions of hours, or percentt~ge of the work period-dt~y, week, etc. 
6) Plet~se read the entire Form before you begin. 
Return this questionnaire to your supervisor for review and approval within two weeks. Your Department Head will 
forward it to the Personnel Department. 
1 
Write a lsrlof stateMent of tho overall purpose of your position=-------------
A. DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILmES: 
, ... ,. 
No. DESCRIPliON OF DUnES AND RESPONSIIILmES , ..... 




F. SUPERVISION OF YOUR WORK: List th~ numb~r of the responsibility, duty or tt!lsk from Section A opposite 
th~ stt!lt~m~nt b~low which most n~csrly d~scrib~s the extent it is supervised. 
-
Short assignments, regularly checked by supervisor. 
Proceed •lone under st•nd•rd pr•ctlce, refer question•ble cases to 
Supervisor. 
Pl•n own work after definite objective set by Supervisor, unusual 
c.scs referred to Supervisor. 
General direction only, rarely refer specific c.ues to Supervisor unless 
clariRcation or interpretation of policy is needed. 
-----·-· -
1\dministrative direction only, setting own stand.rds of performance. 
G. ERRORS AND MISTAKES IN JUDGMENT WHICH OCCUR IN YOUR WORK: list th~ number of the duty, 
t.sk, or r~sponsibility from s~ction A opposit~ th~ Stt!lt~ment which most neuly describes wht!lt ht!lppens when " normt!ll 
d~cision or action, or a failur~ to d~cide or act, proves to be erroneous. 
---
Errors are quickly detected because of systematic check or 
cross-check 
-
Erron, usuaiiJ. caught In succeeding operations, involve several 
people in • c erical correction. 
-
Errors may not be caught before work is delayed, material 
wasted, or other internal loss. 
&ron of commission or omission, diHicult to detect, may advenely 
•lfect outside rcl•tionships. 
Errors in judgment, in decisions, and in recommendations, 
may result in loss in major expenditures or have major ad-
verse affect on outside relationships. 
For duties whose numbers are listed opposite third, fourth and fifth statement above, explain the nature of the 
usual error; how far it goes before correction; what are its consequences in lost time, money, etc. 
H. CONTAaS WITH OTHERS: List (1) whom you must contt!lct on your position; (2) why you must do so; and, (3) 
how trequently. 
POSITION OR PE.ru,HS CONTACTED 
(I) 
YOUR PURPOSE IN THE CONTACT 
(3) 
FREQUENCY IN NORMAL DUTIES 
5 
I. IF YOU WORK WITH OR HAVE ACCESS TO ANY CONFIDENTIAL DATA, CHECK TYPE OF INFOR-
MATION BELOW: 
D Wages. and Salt!lrics 
D Costs 
D Fint!lncial Statements 
D Personnel, Student Records, Etc. 
D University Plans, Development Programs, Etc. 
D (Other)'------------
0 (Other)'------------
J. WORKING CONDITIONS: Check one of squares t!lnd list any unusual conditions in your working environm~nt. 
D Usual Office Conditions 
D Shop Conditions 
D Part Shop and Part Office Conditions 
Unusual Conditions: 
K. SCOPE AND CHARACTER OF SUPERVISORY RESPONSIBILITIES: (1) Show the number of ~mployes super-
vised directly t!lccording to types of positions; (2) Name the departments, sections, etc.; t!lnd (3) Using code letters b~low, 
indica~re of complete and/or partial responsibility you have for et!lch. 
A. Assigning work H. Methods 
B. Checking work I. Maintaining quality 
C. Hiring stt!lndt!lrds 
D. Disciplining J. Maintt!lining quantity 
E. T ranslerring stt!lnduds 
L. Carrying out establish~d 
policy 
M. Interpreting or shaping 
policy 
F. Grievt!lnc~ handling K. Establishing stt!lndards 
G. Costs of performance 
N. Coordination of functions 
0. Organizing work 
SCOPE OF SUPERVISORY RESPONSIBILITY CHARACTER OF SUPERVISORY RESPONSI.UTY 
TYPE OF POSITION C( NU BER (I) NAME OF DEPT. SEC. ETC. (3) COMPLETE PA~~AL 
Non-Supervisory Employes 
Supervlson 




A. DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILmES:-conttnued 
Ne. n .. p., 








(Usc additional sheets if ncceswry) 
3 
B. OFFICE MACHINES AND EQUIPMENT USED: (1) Check below the type of machine or equipment used. 
(2) Write in the name or mdke, and (3) indicate average percentage of time used daily (D)1 or weekly (W)1 or monthly (M): 




Tc~bulc~ting ~ Other 
Typewriter Other 
C. EbUCATIONAL KNOWLEDGE REQUIRED: (1) Check the minimum b.sic educ:.tion•l knowledge which this 
position requires/ whether acquired through formal education or otherwise1 (2) write in the specific subject courses or 
equivalent essential on the position1 if any. 
SCHOOL OR EQUIVALENT c£2. LIST SUIJEO COUitSES c:J:> EQUIVALENT ltEOUIIED 
0.. 
Four-yew hlth school 
Plus speclallaocl trolnlne, (up too- yo•) OR 
Extensive speclallaocl tralnlnt (equivalent to 2 
y-s coli ... ) OR 
Broocl shop tralnlne (equivalent to hlth school 
111lus 4 yo•s' aoDrontlcoshiD) OR 
Broocl technical or achnlnlstratlvo troinint (oquiv· 
alent to 4 yo•s of colla .. ) OR 
Advanced knowledee of a specialized field requir· 
ing 1 to2 years' graduate work (master's degr .. ) 
D. EXPERIENCE REQUIRED: Check below the time it will take the usual person 1 with the educational know-
ledge prescribed in (C) above1 to perform the duties and carry the responsibilities of this position satisfactorily. 
This period of experience will include all necessary preparatory experience on other positions inside or outside 
of the University 1 plus formal and informal training periods with the University. 
D Up to 3 months D Over 3 months up to 1 year D Over 1 year up to 3 years D Over 3 years up to 5 yurs D Over 5 years up to 7 years 
E. JUDGMENT REQUIRED: List the number of the responsibility1 duty or tcuk from Section A opposite the statement 
below which most nearly describes the decision-making, creativeness and independent judgment which Is involved in it. 
A few methods and procedures are definitely prescribed and ' 
followed. 
Aooly de•rly prescribed st•nd•rd pr•ctice, usins scvcr.l procedures, 
with some decisions required. 
Must •nalyzc facts and determine •ction usin9 • wide ransc of pro-
cedures but within limits of standard practice. 
Make decisions on cases not previously covered based on_ gen-
eral knowledge of University policies and procedures; devise 
new methods, modifying or adapting standard procedures to 
meet new condjtions. _ _ _ 
Complex facton of hishly tcchniul or involved pro)ciis---.nd new or 
chansins problems require creative elfort and decisions baed on 
conclusions for which there is little precedent. 
.. 
an active verb which is specific, not general, i.e., 
"Operate•, "Check", etc., rather than "Handle", "Carry 
on", etc. 
The questionnaire first asks for a oriet state-
ment of the overall purpose ot the position. This is de-
signed to assist the writer 1n framing a short job sum-
mary which is the title of the first parasraph of the job 
description. It continues with a place tor a description 
of duties and responsibilities broken down by frequency of 
occurrence, i.e., first, daily duties and continuing re-
sponsibilities, and then weekly, monthly, and occasional 
or infrequent duties. In this regard, the employee is 
requested to attempt an estimate of the time required to 
accomplish each duty listed. This section will be the basis 
of the major duties section ot the Job description. 
The remainder of the position description ques-
tionnaire will serve two inter-related purposes. First, 
it assists the writer to understand any special require-
menta which may be needed in order to perform the duties 
and responsibilities of the Joo, such as the use of spec-
ial otrice machines and equipment. In the second place, 
such categories as judgment required, supervision of work, 
access to confidential data, and the scope and nature of 
supervisory responsibilities provide clues to the relative 
ease or difficulty involved 1n performing the duties and 
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Mapou1b1l1 t1ee ot tme Job. All ot th••• oateaort .. 
oou14eN4 lra ooDJUDotioD wl'b s•t1on A (1Mt1ea aDd R .. -
pona1b111s1 .. ) ue belptul lD ooapoaln& tbe tiDal eeotloa 
ot .a. Job deaol'iptloD wbioh la eat1tled "Qual1t1oat1ora 
ReQ\d.rement•"· 
to De •~• \be poalstoa deaor1pt10D queet1oa-
Daire raever Pl"'ridea eDOli&b 1Dtoaattoa t1o allow the Jolt 
analp11 to W1 te a aat1etaoto., Job deaoJtlp.S.on baa.t on 
it alone. IIOWever, 1t do• provide ilbe Job deecr1pt1oa 
write• wl-. N waa atated. betoN, ara opponunlt7 • walk lD• u 1Dtel"f1• w1 th acae WM\eniandllll£ ot wba' tbe Job 
1a 11ke aD4 PJIOY14• a bula to• toJiaUla'1D& 4QAtat1ona 
wblob. wben auwend, will eo olaJtlt7 the t.nt'oaatioa ill 
~ 4'1Mt1oua1re that 'he Job d .. ol'1pt;loa oan be wr1tt• 
1d.Ul nlaslve eaee. It a llltei'Yl• la oonduoted wttt~ou• 
tabe fl\l811tlo..S.N, lt 11 llJcelJ tbat; oena1n upeota ot 
tlb.e Job ld.ab11 nevu be cU.aoovered. bJ' ~· wrlt• a1Doe be 
a&J poaa1blJ aot aak tD0\1&11 ot tbe l'l&bt queatlona, •-
peolallJ ill ~~ a1hat1oa where ~· Job deeoZ'lptS.oa 
..S.tere ue ta~rlaoed. 
n.awW !P qgans.aats.on @!!!! 
EQUipped w1tb ~· poa1t10D 4eaor1pt1oa quea-
t;1onnalr .. tbe Joo 4•aor1pt1oa writ••'• tirat atep ... 
_, a.JT&n&e a appointa.nt with the d1rec~r ot a Wllt ot 
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the UDiverait;r. e.g., Office ot JI1Danoial A14, Departanen1s 
or PbJaioal Bluoat1on and fteoreat1on, Department ot Inter-
oollepate Athletics, eto. Wben the Personnel D1reo\or aa-
eipecl the oraanJ.aational aep4mt to the wr1 ter he save h1ll 
a talt 1'Uil ot that aepent. !h11 1a a liatiq ot all the --
plo:r••• wbo were known to be in the unit and the position 
oo4• claaa1t1oatioa preaentlJ held. DUring the 1Dterv1 .. 
with the departaant director the writer tlrat ver1t1ea the 
accurao7 ot tbe tab run, ad41D& or aubtraot1116 namea aa 
neoeaa&rJ. Then a Job title 1a apee4 upon tor each 1n-
d1v14ual - baaed upon a 41aouaaion of the dut1ea and rea-
pona1b111t1ea tound in the Job. It the Job title preeentl;r 
uaed 11 deemed applicable, then 1 t 11, ot courae, retained. 
!hla ••e pl'Ooectv• will alao be uaed to aaa1p poa1t1on 
code nuabera to aDJ Job or 1n41Y14ual wbo 11 preaentlJ ua-
aaa1&ne4 and to verlfJ .ne poa1t1on oo4e nu.bera aas1sn .. 
to eziatlaa Joba. The write• will th.a request the depart-
ae.nt bead t;o notl.t;r the Otfloe ot Personnel Sen1oea ot &llJ 
oh•aaea that bave been .ade 1ft poaltion oode nuabera so ~t 
.ne •plo;ree•a reeol'4 oan be 1&Pdate4 and h1a entitl•ent to 
Yar1oua tr1D&• benetita be 4e,eaine4. 
wext, the write• will 4U8ation the department head 
aa 1so the report1Ja& nlat1onablpa between 1n41 Y14uala. Baaed 
on ~· s.ntoN&tioa an orp.Dlsatlon .nan will be draa. A 
Job will appear in the or&&Dlaat1oa chart ln a tlve 1Dch bJ 
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one inch rectanaular box, except in oaaea where aeveral Joba 
toa a aeparate 'Wlit w1th1D the aepent. In th1a caae, all 
ot the applicable Joba Will be 11ate4 in one box tiYe 1Dohee 
wide b7 whatever lensth ia needed to tit all the Joba 1n the 
box. A atraipt line Will be drawn under the aupen1aor' a 
ftaae and tbe r-iDder ot tabe J oba 1A the aepara te wU. t will 
be listed one atter anot;her. Reprdlesa ot whether the Dallle 
1a 1D a separate box or ooablDel with others, the apace will 
contain the title ot the Jo~, ~e Dame ot the incumbent, and 
the position code m.ber. (a .. exhlbit I) The chan will 
alao indicate the report1DS relationship ot the department 
head and the oocle nUiiber aaai&ned to the sepent b7 the pa;r-
roll 4eparbaent. The upper r1sbt band oorner 11ats the 41• 
via1oa, the title ot the aesa~ and the date when the organ-
isation chart is 4rawm. aD4 the left b.aDd oorner abowa the 
cbart nwaber. 
Meetly with SuMJid.iaate ep...S.ton. 
Atter tile SAtoN&*ion reqdred tor drawin& up the 
oraantaation obart baa been ~1184, and upon the recom-
aendation ot the depar-..nt bea4, the writer will meet with 
10111e ot the aubor41Date euperYiaol'l• !he purpose ot tbia 
meetin& is to allow the writer to beoaae ta.il1ar with the 
taaka ot tilia ••U•r Ulllt and to 41acuaa the e;eneral nature 
ot the clut1ea and reaponaibilitiea ot \he Jobs UDder the 
aupei'Ylaor•a direotioa. Jurtheaore, in situatiou where 
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several people hold the aame Job and perto~ tbe aaae 4u-
t1ea and reapona1b111t1••• the aUpeFYlaor oan auppl7 'hla 
1nto~t1on and alae will be ot aaalatanoe 1a aelectln& 
whlob ot the •ploJe4ta abould be 1Dten1fted baaed upoD 
ettlo1eDOJ an4 w1l11Dpeaa to oooperate. the aupenlaor 
a&J · alao •\l&i•at the aefiW.MtOe !a wb1ob. tbe •PloJHa 
abo\114 be iaterYlewed. tor II.U1IIa ettectlvoeaa. It la 
alao poaa1ble tba' the bead ot the dePAl"tm•t ll&7 be too 
'DUJ flo apend all t;be tllle ncpd.a-e4 tor the Jot. deaorlp-
tlon wrltea- to dete~• all tbe 1Dto~tlon aa apeolt1e4 
1n ~· prev1oue aeotloa. It tbla la tb.e oaae, tbe WJiltv 
a&7 be referred to the •llbol'dlaate aupenlaoa- to• tm.e 1D-
tor.aat1oD and tbea tbe .... ~oedure will be tollowed 
with .... a\lbo1'41Date aupe..S.aore, ratbea- ttbaD tile deput-
••• hea4. 
the .. ploz•• IDtervl~ 
lbw that tbe Job 4eaor1pt1on writer baa ao-
~red all the ••••••arr preli•'Bar,J 1nlormat1on. he la 
prepared to conduct tb.e aotual. 1Dterv1n with ttbe •-
ploJ•• aa the ftul atep be.fore the Job deao.S.p,lon la 
wntt•• !he latei"Vl• operaa WS.tb a stat••' b7 ttbe 
wnuer aa to wh7 lt la belA& oond.uote4, aDd w1tb. AD ot-
ter to answer all 4'l•at1ou tbat the •ploJ" a&J bave 
oonoeftd.na the aalai'J' ada1n1atratloa prosna. B•oe-
tortb., ~· beat prooecluN la to ask the llltenlwee t;o 
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•aeate all4 41aouaa 'l1At Yuloua 4ut1ea and reapoAa1'b11-
1t1• ot the Jo'b aa aated 1D the poa1t1on. d .. orlpticm 
C)Ueaf51omaa1N. Pol' -ple, the cpaeat1orma1N MJ atate 
'-bat; She •PlOJ'• "proo••••• all billa•. The wrtou 1• 
OODOeftle4 W1Ul Wb ... 'be b1118 OOIIIe fltoa, how the7 aeit 
to $he .-ploJ'•• tbe aohal atepa or PI'OOe4UNe tak• b7 
tbe ~OJ'" la oJid• to PI'O ... a -. biUI, aDd ftD&ll7, 
wben -- billa f,O -- tile proOelaln& .tuftot10il 11 OYd'• 
Deta1la an 1aponant beoa\&lle 'beJ otten reYeal the oom-
plaai tq o~ the tuDot10Aa aDd UJ' 4et;eN1n.e tbe pede 111~ 
wh1ob the Job wUl t&ll. u u. wnte• 11 Ylailaat aDd 
will aak ~ 1'1pt; .-aeat10118, plok up ctetaS.la, and prod 
tn tme l'l&b' plaoe, tta.• .-.. la llttle about the Job 
'fblloupout .._ lllte"l• lt la ot tbe &r•'•' 
iapol'taaoe that .- •Plor• teel tNe tao talkJ .. , be 
be allowed tao 'alk aa loJii aa be teela it 11 neoela&l'J'; 
aad, .._, t;b.e 111'1tel' appear atten,1'fe Ul4 1nten1tied. 1a 
'he pi'Ooeedlnp. '1'o UD.deza-•••Saat;e the tntelllgenoe o~ 
'be 1aurr1•" or to 1•• bol'ed 1a 411&eti'Oua beoauae 
1t auob u attlhd.e 11 reoopa..S.. ~· •plo:r• •7 b ... 
ooae IHMU.Y•· 
!'be lllte"l .. ahould be aa lona •• 1a neo•-
IAI7 ~ 41IOOYel' all tb.e penlaen• taota. oenel'&llJ• 
thil Will MJle fiJoa J0 alDU,.. • All boV aJl4 OM-haU, 
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depending on the complexity ot the Job. 
Writing the Job Description 
The writer is now readr to write the actual Job 
description. An example ot the tor.m used tor the descrip-
tion appears as exhibit 7. 
section 1 is the Title of the Job. Section 2 
is the number which will be assigned to the job oy the 
Job EValuation Committee when the Job is evaluated. Block 
3 is tor the name ot the person ourrently holding the job. 
HUmber 4 contains tne pay category assigned by the eval-
uators. Section i consists ot the position code number 
assigned to the Job and the department code number assigned 
by the University. section 6 is the Job grade assigned by 
the Job EValuation Co~ttee. Block 7 will contain the 
signature ot one ot the members ot the Job Evaluation Com-
mittee and the date when the evaluation was approved. 
section g lists the division, department, section, and where 
necessary, the unit where the Job may be found, and also has 
a place tor the signatures of the analyst and the employee's 
supervisor. Block 10 allows space tor recording approval, 
it and when the Job is re-evaluated. 
Section 8 contains the body ot the Job descrip-
tion under tour main headings. All paragraphs are num-
bered consecutively, except tor the "performs other duties 








2. JOB NO. 
INCUMBENT 4. PAY CATEGORY 5.occ. & ORG. CODE 6.GRADE 
G. Patridge 
EVALUATION APPROVAL 
Grade and title of this Job baa 
been fixed in accordance with 
Boston University otficial policy 
and grade level standards. 
30 - 16-030 
SIGNATURE DATE 









Pertorma other duties as assigned. 
QUALIFICATION REQUIREMENTS 
JOB CONTENT APPROVAL 
•ANIZATION LOCATION: student Atfaira Division 
Office of Financial Aid to students 
ottice services section 
:s STATEMENT DESCRIBES THE WORK REQUIRED IN A POSITION OR IN EACH OF A 
>UP OF POSITIONS IN THE ABOVE ORGANIZATION. 





~M PS9 JULY 1960. 
ot no or -.n. .. ••tenoea .-...laiD& ,b. Jot. aDd 11•'*' 
UDder the aub-•1•1• a .. poaaDiU.Q'. 
ttb.e aeooD4 aeo•toa, Job OontJaro1a, ooraalatJa ot 
._.. aub•beedS'\11• !be tin' 11 OODMI'Iled wltb ibe d .. 
pee ot au;puv1a1oa reoelY..a b7 .U •plor... Reple.M17, 
lieu all ot the Job ooaaola Sapoaed b7 .u tlalYenlQ' 
auob u aoooun•~Da 11U\1ala wblob pnao.S.be tbe uan aetb• 
o4 SA 11b1ob aa aooouatlq pNoectue will be pe•toaecl. 
Otlhel', 11 oonOU'Iled wltlb ooah'ola Sapoaed bJ aaeno1• out-
al4e •• tad.Y ... 1*7' IIUob •• a PI'OOeduN to• pantd.Ja& 
watloul Detenae r..oue •• p"aOI'lbed bJ • De~ ot 
Real *h. llibloa,ion, aDd W.UaN. U tb•e AN DO OODUoll 
Wbloh tall San .. lat•• two oat;eprtea, the woJid. ••• 
la lla,td. 
ttbe tlblN aeo,loa 11••• 'be llaJor 41lt1ea aDd 
Napoaalb111tlea ot .U J•• Jlaob paJtapapb 11111 be rGl• 
lowecl bJ a peNeak&• ftauN lDdl••taa the •o•• ot •s.. 
,,_, oa .a.atl panlnlu du'J. !be •'•'--'• •Pes-to-
other tutl" •• aaelpect•, tollowe tb.e laat naa.S .,,. oa 
eaeb and .,.., ~· 4•ol'lptloa. lfbe atat-nt allowe 'he 
eupe..S.eor to aaa1p otbe• dutl• • ~· •»lor" aa Deo•· 
• ..,., &rl4 pnolwt• the •Plo7 .. t.oa auts.aa tbatJ alDoe 
tbe ad.decl 4lnJ' la ..,, 11at .. lD Ule Jol» d•orS.ptloa. 1 t la 
.,, bla JIHPGDalbllltJ. !'be -.Jo• dv.'l• aeotJlon will 
• .., s.a l--'b' 4epeDIIlna oa •• •• ,,... aa4 ooaplal'J' ot 
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~ 4ut.1•a aaai&Md • a Jola. Ill a4d1,1on, all pa.npapbe 
1a tbla aeo,loa will bea!D wl~ M ao,lve ••lb whlob will 
be 'JP"~~l"• all 1a oaplUl l.e,, ... 10 •• to abad oa. 
lfbe t1Aal aeo,1oa, «1'1&11~1oa•1on n~•--•• 
N..S.Ne *be ..s.••• M 11•' .U Qll&llt1oa,1ona wblob be 
ud tile 1111penlao• bell"• the aplope aboul4 bJ-SAa •o 
tbe Job, ~n&ob •• apatlenoe, eduoation. or ooape••., oa 
"fal'lou b'PM of b•SJlea• Nebln•. flbla la ••••~17 
a Jlldpd prooeaa and baa to be bud.led wl'b a pea' 4eal 
of oue, aa.d 1a bue4 oa lapnaalou ot 'be Job nou:wed 
1D •b• lla'ei'Yl•a -~tile npenlaozt aD4 taU •plo7•• 
x• alJioat ... wltlbW' ••Jlal 'ba' tile Job 4e-
ee.tpt1oa .. , be witten wl~ a _..., 4eal ot e&N abll 
obJeo,S.'f'i'J beoaua• lt 1a tbe ..U• bJ Wb1ob tbe Jolt 
11111 'De eftlu.,ed. Yo aoeoaplleb the pu.zapoee, aad be-
oauae ot .- J.aaperS.••• of Uut w1ten, all tile a .. odp-
•s.oraa will be edl'-' bJ' taw Mnooael DiNOto• before . _ 
an put SA-. t1Ml toa. !beD tM,- will be •:rpewrtt•• 
aad. 'be ..s.••• Will take •• baek •o .- aupen1eo• to• 
appJIOVale 'fbU pJIOOedUN allowa taut 8\lpeJIYUO• M N-
..... &DJ' ob•ns• 1lb.eN .- .. s.••• .., ba"fe el'nd lUll 
belpa flo luUN .,.., U. Jolt •••l'lptd.oD Will be p...-
•••414 k .U J«* 119alMUoa 0o..s tHe 1D aa &00\lft,. 
to.. aa poaaible. 
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!!•luatly 'h• Jolt 
~he lcb BYaluat1on Ca.alttee will now rate each 
job in aceort'1anoe with the point 171t811 aa outlined 111 
the appendix. In order to 1naure that the gradee wb1ob 
are established are nlla.Dle, Yar1oua teobn1quea ..... ., be 
used. In the ttrat place, aupervtaora maJ oe aaked to 
aeet with the cOJmdttee to aaplifJ tba Job deecl'iptioD. 
eecondl7, inter-departmental coapar1aona ot Job sraa•• 
will be aade bJ the Job EValuation and steeJ'ia6 COIIIlittee 
to dete!'I11De 1t conaiatenaJ 1a be1q •1Atairul6. ftnally, 
eacb. dee and 4epartaeD' bead will be giveD tbe oppona-
ltf to reY1 .. the &rade atruo~e tor bia 4epar-.eDt be-
tore it is ts.nallaed. 
1a1an st&ll4udJ.Mt1oa &114 .Jytlor•• 8a.larJ' !4J utment 
sa•la& eatab11abe4 written Job 4eeor1pt1ona &Dd 
sra4ea tor each Job• the nut atsep will be to oonduot a 
auner ot comparable Jooa 1ft the area and the rates be-
ira& pa14 tor th•• Altnoup, at this point, the actual 
llua1neaa conoema that will be aurveye4 have not been de• 
\eraiJUt4, the aurver will inolud.e both varioue buainee aee 
and 1n4uat~ea aa well aa educational institutions. ~ 
the 1ntorwa.t1on aoquired thl'ou&}l 'be aurv.,-. t;b.e aal&rJ 
acale at the tna1Yera1t7 will l)e verified, ott a new aal-
arr scale will oe eatabliab~ if it 1a deemed nece••&PJ• 
!be aoalo will provide a .-n&• tor each Job ~e level 
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an4 atandar4 rulea will be developed tor biri~ proaotlon, 
4•ot;1on, loqnlt;J, aD4 aerit; lnoreaae purpoaea. !here-
alter, a ooap&l'iaon ot eaob •ploJM'a pa7 with the aoale 
nte tor bla poaltion will be ace with the obJective ot 
aald.n& the neoeaaaJ7 p&J adJ l&ltllenta over a period or time. 
!hoae ratea whiob are out; ot line known as "reel cil'Ole ratea• 
will be rev1ae4. !boae below ~e eatabliahed rate will be 
bztOugbt up to tb.e aoilaa rat;e ill either one JU11p, or tbJioqh 
per1od1e 1Doreaaea. Tboae rate• above the soing rate Will 
not; be lowered., bu' ao n.l•• Will oe pven Wltil the aoale 
baa l'laen h briJtC 1Jhe Nte level 1Dto line. The attrltloa 
ot ol4 .. ploreea aad the addition ot n .. emplo7eea will alao 
help ~ br1Da the •red. OlrOle Rtea• into line. 
Perto~oe Appraisal PlAD 
Aa a final aspect; of \he ~ob evaluation proaraa 
a pertor.aanoe review plan will be 1Daugurate4 to aerve •• a 
au14e to tne tollowins: 
1. sno•i.a& an •Plo7•• bow to laprove pertoiiUUloe. 
I • OI'Ailtd.D& 1ncr•ell'8 U aeJI1 t;e4 bJ' pertoN&Doe. 
a. I4eDt11JiD& tboae 1Dd1Yidu&la •~at; 4eaervtna proao-
t;lon. 
'• I4entU71D& a1aplaoe& lD41•14uala ea•lJ enoup to 
e&tect suitable r ... atsn-eat;a. 
1. BriD&lD& about; an e..S.•le 4eteaiut1on ot 1 
tbl'oup t hoa reeoi'Cle4 4a1;a ooverlq on t1oal 
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incidents of actual performance. 
6. Counseling individual employees. 
It has already been established that one ot 
the benefits ot a Job evaluation program is that it 
assists the performance ot other personnel functions. 
The performance review plan is designed to take ad-
vantage of this benefit and assist in training, merit 
rating, promotions, reassignment, counseling, and more 
efficient record-keeping. 
The Determination of Pay Rates 
As bas been explained, the Jobs having position 
code numbers that tall into the 30, 60, eo, or 04-07 
categories are to be included 1n the program. These 
classifications encompass a wide range of positions that 
varz in complexitz, from a tile clerk or typist, to ex-
ecutive secretaries, supervisors, administrative assist-
ants, and administrators. The preparation ot a wage scale 
must recognize not only the existence of these differences, 
but also it must consider whether or not all employees on 
a given Job will receive the same pay. 
Reference to the Job rating manual, which is 
tound in the appendix to this thesis, reveals that there 
are sixteen pay grades. The Job Evaluation Committee, by 
totaling the number ot points assigned to each factor, de-
termines the proper grade tor each Job. Since none ot the 
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jobs included in the Boston University Salary Administration 
Program are on the policy making level, it is expected that 
only the first twelve grades will be utilised. At a later 
date, if the Jobs that fall into the Ol - 03 categories are 
evaluated, their point totals very likely will fall into 
grades 13 - 16. All of the secretarial and clerical positions 
should fall into the first aix grades. Grades 6 through 8 
should include moat ot the auperviaor,J positions. This is a 
reasonable assumption since most ot the supervisory positions 
at the University involve immediate supervision over a unit, 
section, or department ot leas than ten persona where moat 
ot the time is spent assign1n&, reviewing, and checking work. 
Reference to the degree descriptions of the supervisory fPc-
tors in the Job manual indicates that sueh responsibilities 
do not greatly increase the point total of the supervisor. 
The lower level administrative Jobs should tall into grades 
9 through 12. In this area, the more important factors are 
training, initiative, and responsibility, and the point 
spread between different degrees of these factors is greater. 
It should be noted that grade 6 may include both secretaries 
and supervisors. This is due to the tact that some ot the 
executive secretarial poait1ona may be as complex, or even 
ot greater complexity than some of the minor supervisory 
positions. 
A rating scale could be established with a differ-
ent pay rate tor every conceivable point total, but such a 
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multiplicity ot ditrerent ratea would be almost impossible 
to ma1nta1n and administer. Common uaase dictates that • 
single rate be aet up ror eaoh pay grade. The ditterencea 
between &radea a&J be expreaaed in either dollars or per-
oentagea. Uaually, a percentaae spread is adopted because 
employees on b1gber paytns Joba, upon promotion to a h1gber 
grade, require a larger paJ 1Dcreaae tor it to be notice-
able to them. In tacth it 1a often advisable to increase 
the percent~• apread at hi&ber levels on the aoale. The 
tollowin& is an example ot wage ratea. expressed both 1n 
dollars and in percentaae inoreaaea, wbioh oould be appli• 
cable to the sixteen p&J sradee to be uaed bJ the Un1vera1ty. 
Table I 
EXAMPLE OF .UIIIJIUM RA'l'BS AID PERCENTAGE 
INCREASES POR LABOR GRADI8• 
Percent-s• 
Grade §oore Range illnlmum Rate Increase a 
1 100 and under t a, MO per 7ear 
-
I 101 - 110 &,6'14 1o; 
a 1~1 - 160 a, sal 10 
' 
111 ... 1~0 1,114 10 
I 1~1 - aao a, .a~ 10 
6 121 - 810 a,e08 11 
., 251 - 880 ,,aao 11 
a 861 - 310 4,726 18 
~ ~11 - a40 a,sr~a 12 
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'fable I (Cont.) 
Grade S,!Or• Rge Minlaa Rate 
Percentage 
rncl'eaaea 
10 361- a7o • 5,928 12 
ll ~71- 400 6,639 12 
11 401- ·~ 7,502 Ul 
13 431 - 460 8,558 14 
14 461 - 490 9,83$ 15 
15 4gl - 580 11,409 16 
16 &21 - 5&0 13,388 17 
:Notice tba' tile peroontaa• 1Doreaaea between 
sradea tor the biaber PA71ns Joba beoome sraduall7 greater. 
Alao, the poir.1t of greater percent&&• inoreaeea oooura as 
tbe type o~ Job begina to cban&e, 1.e., from aec:reta17 -
clerical to executive aonretarJ or auperv1aor; trom auper-
viaor to Junior administrator; or trom lower levela or 
mana~ement to policy mek1ft6 levela. In th1a example the 
actual dollar t•ate tor ~rade one ia a tipent ot the writer's 
J.m&e;ination. It ia baaed on a starting waae or $46.00 per 
week for the lowest rated Job. The rates chosen by the 
Un1vera1 ty or any other organintioA would depend on the 
ex1at1na rates and the reaulta ot locality aurveya. The 
peroentaB• increases would alao oe dependent on these same 
taotors. 
once tiw mintmua rates are eatabl1ahedt the prob-
l• ot whether o:r not all employeee on a &1 ven Job w1ll 
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reoe1 ve the aame J>&J aua' be oonaidered. Al thoUSh aome 
typea ot work do not peNit var1a,1on 1n individual pro-
duot1v1tJ• it ia a aenerally aooepted tact that clerical 
Joba do. there~ore, pay1Ds the aarae rate ~ aU tbe •-
ploJe•a on a given Job ia untair and aome method should be 
found tor paP,na bi&her ""'e• tor longev1 tJ and ettlolenOJ. 
An aooepted and otten uaed waJ of acoompliabifts 
tbia ia to develop atep ratea w1tb1n eaoh pay grade. Re-
terl'ing to tbe prev1oua exaaple, the increment between &nJ 
two adJacent pay ara4ea oould be divided into a1x equal 
aegmenta. The f1ret three 1ncr•enta oould be granted auto-
matioallJ on a longev1t1 baa1e, while the fourth and titth 
lnorementa oould be granted tor merit. BJ not granting tbe 
alxth increment the lll&X1Ima pa7 attainable for grade one 1a 
leae tban tbe ·~~ Pa.f tor grade two. (see table 6) 
fable 6 
BXUPL! OF §TBP RATES WI'rHI N A LABOJl GRADE 
Jl1n1mum paJ tor pade one ea,a.a 
let longev1 tJ 1Doreaae &9 ta,a79 
ID4 " • &9 a,Qa 
31'4 " " 89 8,417 




MinSma PAJ for pade two a,s74 
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'fhia aetbo4 preventa aDJ overlapping troa one p&J grade tso 
the next, and 1naurea that a pi'OIDOtion tram one grade to 
another la acoompanied bJ a raise in pa7. In addition, 1 t 
aa.umea that ~7 the time the average emploJ•• reoeivea the 
third longev1t7 1ncreaae, be or she has beoome protiolent 
on the Job. lfbua, the a4d1t1oul 1Dor•enss provide an s.n-
oent1ve tor the emploJ•• to sur.n 1n above-averaae perto~­
anoe, while the pay of the below-average emplo7ee rema1Da 
atationaey at the tb1l'd longnS.'7 atep. The aiae ot the 
atepa in the range otten vars with the size of the range, 
and the number ot atepa will depend upon management•• view-
:901nt on th.e period of t1u required to move troa the lliD-
~ua to the maximum ot the I'&D6e• The atep ratee can be 
baaed on longe.tt7 alone. on both longevity and merit, or 
on merit alone. Since the UD1vera1tJ will establish a 
Perto~oe Appraisal Plan aa a part ot the salarr Adminis-
tration program, lt aeema appropriate to base their step 
ratea on both lon6eY1tJ and .. rit. However, the deo!eion 
reate with tbe individual organisation. 
The main purpose ot Job evaluation is to estab• 
liah the proper relation between the rates ot joba. Man7 
Jobs will be .toun4 \o be out ot line with the evaluatecl 
rate. !be Job• that are ourrentlJ receiving leas than tbe 
evaluated rate abould be 1Dor .. se4 ~o the m1n1mum of the 
rate range. The Jobs whlob are rece1v1ns more than the 
evaluated rate preaent a aoaewbat d1tterent probl ... 
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It baa been found nearl7 tapoaaible to lower rates without 
cauaina a peat deal of tl'Ouble. 'l'he overpaid 1nd1v1duala 
should be told that tb.eiJI Job• are out ot line J that the7 
cannot expect to inorea•e.~eu •as•• 1n their present Joba 
until tme entire wage atwowre baa moved upwarda and in• 
olwtea 1ibe1r wqe rateJ and 1ibat it the7 desire a pa7 lD-
oreaae, theJ muat prepa:re tt.e.1elYea tor higher rated Joba. 
!he no~l rate ot turnoYer will help to relieve tbia ait-
uat1on, an4 new people tald.D& the Joba abould be hired at 
the evaluated zaate. 
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Chapter VII. Cr1tlque and Conolue1ons 
IDt;roduotlon 
At ~e tiae or the wr1 t11l& or this thea1a, the 
Boston untvera1t7 sal&PJ AdwSD1atratlon Pro~ 1a still 1n 
l ta ln1 t1al at ages. t'he tn•enlnlJl& ot emploJeea and the 
ftitlra& ot Job deaOl'iptlou baa been prooeedlng tor onl7 a 
tn aontb.a. Yet, even at 'bl• earlJ stage, the wrl tel' be-
ll eve a that lt la poeslble to oome to aoae oonolwrlone and 
to otter some or1,1o1 .. ot the plannSna, the methods ot 1n-
atallat1on, and the reaulta of the progra t;o date. 
file alma ot the pi'Opaa are oonaistent with tbe ad-
vantages and benetlta to be expected t.om an7 salarr admin-
istration prop... Certa1D1.7 the oon.tueed state of the per-
aonnel tunotion at the unlveraltJ la the beat possible ln-
dloator of the need tor auoh an 81ldeavor. It would also 
appear that the prooedurea eyolved tor eatabllah1ng t;he pro-
gram are 1ll keepln& wlth the bea' principles of Jll&ll&gement. 
!be orltlque, therefore, la p~llJ concerned with the ac-
tual methode which were uaecl i5o put the plan into action. 
Since auooeaa 1a the beat orlteria, lt will be seen that 
altbouab the aetboda uae4 wen baaed on logloal reaaonlng, 
they have often been uaaat1atao•ol'J. 
AD&l.Ja1a and BYaluation 
In ~e tlratl plaoe, aoae oomment ahould be made 
oonoenlng •h• evaluators wbo nre hired to conduct the 
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interviews and write the Job descriptions. The time sched-
ule ot the initial phase ot the pro~r~ i.e., the wr1tins 
ot over aoo Job desor1pt1ona 1n a period or approx1matelJ 
seven months, would bave been a large undertaking eve tor 
experienced Job evaluators work1Dg on a tull-ttme schedule. 
Theretore, it aeema to the writer that attemptiDS to accom-
plish this taak w1 th 1Dexperienoed graduate atudenta •-
ploJed on a part•ttme basis waa unrealistic, and tb1a 
proved. to be truth students are continually s\lDJ eo ted to 
the pressures ot ttwir oourae work and &nJ part-time em-
plo,.ent ia considered ot seoonclarJ importance. It is to 
be expected that the qualit7 and quantit7 ot their work 
will lessen as the demands ot their school work increase, 
and this ia indicated 'D7 the tact that tew were able to 
work the 16-80 houra a WMk wh10b were expected.. An •-
ploJer who understands and 1a willing to accept tb1a atti• 
tude ll&J be able to utilise auoh emploJIIlent auooeaatull7 
but rarel7 on taaks ot &n7 ~portanoe. However, it 1a 
rather toolhal'd7 to entrwat auob. a maJor ettort as a sal• 
art adm.1n1atrat1on propaa wbiob attects the Jobs ot ao 
m&nJ employees to the ettorta ot people to wboa the nature 
ot their •ploJIIlen t 1a ot aeoonda17 importance 1;o other 
d.anda on their time. Aa baa been previously mentioned, 
aix ot the seven grac.Nate students originally hired Yel'J 
ahortl7 lett ~eir Joba, and tbe7 were replaced bJ three 
tull•time emploJeea. These were alao untrained aDd 
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altbo\lab 'be7 bave doDe a poc1 J•• ~e1r 1nu.per1enoe, aa 
well as tba 41tt1oult1u eDOOUDteN4 w1 th the 6Jfaduate atu-
4.-.ta. baa neoesa1tate4 Ghana• ln the tiM aoala ot tb.e 
PrD&rut• It 1a bal'dl.J oonoe1vable that the aoo Job deacr1p-
t1ons will be wr1tteD 1D tbe oristnal time alloted and al-
though the work 1a now PJI06Ntud.na muoh more rapidlJ than 
uetore. no t1s-m deadlibe baa been ••' tor the completion 
ot toe first atage, 
The padu.ate atuden'• abould never have beM 
hired. A atatt ot two experlenoed Job anal7eta a~ente4 
b~ •••eral 1nupes-1enoe4 tul.l•tlae personnel would probabl7 
have auooeeded 1D Jl&inta1D1D& -- or1&1nal aohedulea and 
prevented ~ delaJ •blob baa Maul.Mct. 'rh1a a~est1on, 
ot oourae, br1Dp up the qu.eet1on ot ooata becauae exper-
!.enoed job analreta 110uld bave flo be pa14 eubstantiallJ' 
more tbal'l the aalar1ea ot the pereonnel now working on the 
Pl'Ogi'Ul• However, the qual1'J aDd qwmt1ty or the work 
pertoraed bJ aper1enoed aoaqata would have adequatel:r ooa-
penaat..S tor ,._ b1__. ealu1ea. 
A aeoond area wb1ob. le deaenlna ~ or1t1o1am, la 
the method ot aofiUilintln& _.. eupe:rv1aol'J personnel with 
the prosr-• Tbe Ult1t~U la aot oonoerned with the aupez-
v1eo•'• Napona1b1UtJ 1Jl ap1a1n1na the Pl'06J'Ul tao, or an-
swering the queet1ona ot bla 8\lboNS.Datea, but with the N-
1at1onab1p between tbe Penonnel Department and the auper-
v1aora. 
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At the un1verait7, aa with most organisations 
which hire a large rl\uaber ot 708& t-1• personnel, the 
rate ot turnover ia rather hip. In m&nJ 1natancea, be-
tween the time that an eplo;yee ia interviewed, a Job de-
scription written, and thia deaor1pt1on returned to the 
auperviaor tor bia approval, a new amplo7ee baa replaced 
the ori61nal interviewee. &ow, it the dut1ea ot the Job 
have not been oh~ed, aa ia normally the caae, all that ia 
required ia to aubati,ute the aame ot the new emploJee on 
the Job description and on the organisation Ghart. Tbia 1a 
a veJ7 simple procedure.. provided that, after hiring the 
peraon who baa been re~erred to him bJ the ott1ce ot Person-
nel services, the auperYiaor no'1t1ea the Personnel ottice 
to thia effect. there 1s a Yel'J a1aple fozm uaed throue;hout 
the UD1vera1t7 designed tor tb1a purpose. It provides 
apacea for the emplo7ee•a name, the title ot the job, the 
hiring rate ot pay, and the poaltion oode number. This 
form ia also used tor re-asai&Qilcmt and/or promotion of per-
sonnel. UhfortWlately, there are too ~ 1Datancea when 
th1a for.m 1a never aont to tbe ,..aonael ottioe with the re-
sult that their recorda are no' updated. It is for this 
reason that manJ emploJees are aeYer properl7 olaaa1Z1e4 
tor trill&• benet1t purpoa••• and 1n aome oases onl7 pa7roll 
recorda indicate that the emploJee does work tor the un1-
vera1tJ. UDleaa thia situation 1a reot1t1ed bJ retra1n1ns 
the aupe:rviaors, tbe peraonnel reoorcta needed to succeaahll7 
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maintain the aal&rJ adm1n1stra,1on prog..- will rapidl7 be-
come uaelesa and the desired a~antasea ot the program will 
be lost. 
A th1r4 aapect ot the salary administration pro-
&r .. 'o Whiob cr1t1o1 .. maJ ~• 41reote4 pertains to the de-
gree ot detail toUDd 1D the aaJor dutiea aeotion ot the Jo~ 
deaorlptions. !be ttret part ot the ealary adminiatration 
prograa 1a oonoerned with approxiaatelJ 800 tull•tim.e and 
part-tillle Job a 1D ~e ao and eo olaaait1oationa. 'the aoat 
prevalent dut1ea and reapona1b1l1t1ea tba' are tound 1D 
these Joba are ot a aeoretar1al and oler1oal nature. In 
addition, it the reader retera to the Appendix, he will note 
tbat the dut1ea, reaponaib111t1ea, and qualit1oationa tound 
in the great .. Jor1tJ ot tbeae Joba tall into the tirat or 
aeoond degrees ot the taotora wbioh will be used to evaluate 
the Joba, althouah oooaa1onall7 the third degree ot a fao-
wr will appear. fheae taota lead the writer to believe 
that ~e Job deaoriptiou oould. be written much more oon-
oiaelJ and Jet contain enouab 1nto~tion to enaole the Job 
:baluation Oolaittee to evaluate the Jobe. 
Por example, it lli&bt be auttioient to desor1be 
the dutJ whiob 1nvolvea the bandlin& ot billa aa "prooessea 
all billa•, rather tban aolng into a long explanation ot 
where the ~ill oomea tram, wbat exaotlJ the emplo7ee doea 
~ the bill while it 1a 1n h1a banda and where 1t 1a aent 
atter prooeaain& ia ooapleted. In tbia oaae, aa in m&nJ 
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others, the procedure is proscribed by the Accounting 
oftioe and tbe complexity ot the duty does not ditter trom 
Job to job. Otten, even when the method 1e not prescribed, 
the ditfioulty ot the dut7 oan be readily understood by a 
concise description. 
one might think that the expanded job descrip-
tion is necessary tor the hiring of new personnel. or 1n 
other personnel tunotionsJ but although a description ot 
the duties is helptul 1n explaining to the new employee the 
scope of hie new Job and def1n1Dg the qual1ticationa necess-
ary, the expanded deaor1pt1on serves no immediate uaetul 
purpose 1n this respect, eapecially 1n clerical or secretar-
ial Jobs. In tact, 1t would have been much less costly an4 
probably muoh more profitable to write three or tour grade 
descriptions tor secretarial and clerical jobs, and slot 
all ~· jobs into these categories. It is quite possible 
that the job claaait1oat1on ayatem might have been more 
appropriate tor these jobs than the point system. 
For many types ot Jobs and organizations the 
point system is used with excellent success. but the united 
states Government Oiv1l ~rvice Commission bas proved that 
the Job olaas1t1uat1on ayatam oan be used and is quite ap-
propriate tor secretarial, oler1oal, and even upper level 
administrative positions. A t1nal cone1derat1on ia that 
1t will be muoh easier to ma1Dta1n a Job claee1tioat1oa 
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plan once it 1a established especially 1n a personnel de-
partment wh1eb. doea not expeoil to retain the servioea ot 
a tull•tiae Job analJat onoe the propam baa been installed. 
It is possible, out unnecessary, to further crit-
icise aapeota ot the aalary adm1nia'tration program. It 1a 
nther eaa1 to ait baaJc and or1t1o1ae the aotiou and de-
cisions ot manasement wben one ia not aa deeplJ involved 
aa the principles. The adequaoJ or irladequaoJ ot the pro-
gram will be d•onatrated b7 the reaulta and aa Jet these 
are indeterminate. There bave beu probl-. and del&Ja, 
but the installation ot a~ a&Da&ement tool uaually requires 
a oertaiD period ot tiM 'to work out the er:rora and mia-
takea 1Jl JUdpent wbiOb are not evident 1n the plannin& 
atagea. The Boaton UblveraltJ S&lar7 Adm1Diatration Pro-
gram ia now puaiD& throqb th1a atage and wh-. oompleted. 
lt m&J function a. well aa orl~Jaall;r expected. 
Oonoluaion 
Job BValuattion 1a a ••n•~•ent tool which can 
reault in a gnail IUUlJ benen.ta - botb. management and 
workera ·~ properly adla1n1atere4. It ia the recognition 
ot ~· tact ~- baa praapted BoaSon university, aa well 
aa a lara• number ot or.-niaationa throu&Dout the world, to 
adopt aoae tJP• ot a salUJ adlatnSatration prosram. !hia 
theala baa been written with the tbouaht that it oould prove 
uaehl aa a aanual ot lnatruotion and experience tor &117 
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Ol'pDl .. t1on d .. 11'0U8 Ot obta1D1D& tunber 1Dtol'ID&t1ora 
about .. ~. ot eata.Dllabllaa a woztkUle •&&• ancl aalal7 
Pl'OSI'Ul• t.rbe ftrail pan ot tmla tlheala 1a c1ea1gned to 
aoquaSa• the M&de with a baalo UDderahndiD& ot Job nal• 
uat1ora pr1no1plea. WbeD ~•• bave bHn thorousblJ read 
8Dd UD.deJ~atJood, 1lbe ...U. la tbm prepued to rev1• tbe 
aater1al 1D the aeoond balt ot ~ tbeaia whloh 1a dea1gne4 
not onl7 -. preaen' the aolual uper1ell0e ot a orpld.a• 
at1on 1natall1n& a aala17 adm1n1atrat1on propa~~, but alao 
~ ,., to 1Dd1oate tbe MDDer 1D wblob Job euluat1oa prlra• 
o1plea ue put SAte prao•s.oe. '!be autbor doea rao' pretend 
t;bat tt. reader w1ll bave a .-~roll&b Ullderatandln& ot all 
~ Y81'1oua aapeou ot ~- evalua,10D aner a N&C11ng ot 
tabla tbea1a. but 1' 1a bel1ned ~' tbe reader will de-
velop aD appreolat1on ot ~ dltt1oul'1• llrt'olved 1n 1=be 
eau.bllataent ot nob a pro_.... and reooplae tbat artJ 
Job evalu.111oa •J•t• auat be •11 oonoe1Ye4 8lld well 
planned, tor 8D equitable •aa• atNOWI'e la one ot tme aoet 
SaponaD' taotoN leediD& towud *be alleviation ot labor 
tltOUble and., tberetore. 00\114 be ..._ dltteNnoe betwe• tlbe 
'lbe eatabl1abaeftt ot a ~ob naluat10D plan ln 
aDJ' orpn1•ti1on will be ooaplloated b7 nuaae1110ue apeo1al 
probleu, peoullar only to tbat 1Dat1tut1on. 'J.'beae prob-
1 .. will oauae tbe orp~as.••lon -. adap' oenasa Job eval• 
uatlon pJ'S.Do1plea ~ tlt lta pan1oular a1tuat10A. ID 
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addltlon, there are prool- 1n Ulia t1el4 that are oom• 
mon to eveey organisation whiob bave been only br1efl7 
oovered. 1n ~. tb.ea1a. 1t the7 bave been ment;1one4 at 
all. 'l'heae lnolud.e ~ 10le ot tile oonaultards 1D Job 
evaluation, what to 4o cluriD& '1M• ot labor ahortaae, 
and the ooat ot Job evaluattion lnatallat1oDa. Altbouab 
eaoh ot tbeae epeo1al pi'Oblaaa mwat be oleared up 1Ddepen4• 
entsl7 bJ t;be 1nd1v1dual OOilPAil7• U theJ are oonaideNd 
1n the light; ot wba' baa bHD aet; down 1n ttb1a tbeaia 
their solution Will be aore N&dilJ reaobed. 
ftnall7, altbDuab the eleaenta ot Job evaluation 
oovered herelD are applloable w aDJ and all tJPea ot oca• 
panlea, 'be autmozt O.llev .. U..t 'b1• tb.eala will be par-
tloul&rlJ uaetul to tb.e e4uoa,1onal lnat1tut1on 1ntereated 
1D eatabllebSD& an eqdhble relat1oruab1p between 1 ta wages 
and aalarlea. Tbe ma~ozt r.a.e ot reterenoe 1a a prlvatel7 
maintained UDlvereltJ and acae ot the problelu wbioh have 
been mentioned. are peoullarlJ applloable to educational 
1Dat1tut1ona onl7• In taot, the relativel7 reoent 1Dter-
••• 1D the uae ot Job eftluat1on Mtb.Oda 1D thle area la 
one ot the II&Jor 1'8UOIUI •bJ tbla theala baa been vltten. 
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APPENDIX 
JOB RATING MANUAL 
(CLERICAL, TECHNICAL, SUPERVISORY) 
DEFINITION OF FACTORS 
Am> 
RESPECTIVE DEGREES USED IN RATING 
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Job Ratin& ia uaed to analJ&e and deteft11ne the 
ditterentiale between Joba 1n te~a ot t~ir relative re-
quirements and provides tbe tactual baaia tor obta1n1n& 
auoh ditterentlala. Job Ratin& doea tbia bJ measuring eaob 
Job 1n terma ot ita IIINIMUII RBQUIREIIENTS to determine tbe 
de~reea ot tra1n1na, 1n1t1at1ve, reapona1o1litJ• Job oon-
d1t1ona and auperv1aion in relation to other Joba in the 
eame eatabllebment. The Job la rated without oona1der-
1ng the qual1t1oat1ona ot tbe preaent lnoumbent and tbe 
aalar7 or wa~e rate being paid. 
Job Ratlna, to&etber w1tb a properly determined 
aalary or w~e atruoture to retain equitable relat1onah1pa, 
ia the moat e1'fect1ve uana upon wbloh adequate aalal'J or 




This factor meaaurea the basic knowledge or 
"scholastic content• (boweYer lt may have been acquired) 
essential aa back&round or training preltmin&rJ ~o learn-
ing the 3 ob. The oaokground m&J have been acquired by 
formal education, by outside study or bJ training on Jobs 
ot leaaer degree. The rating is expressed in ter.ma ot 
equivalent tormal education tor convenience. 
let D4tgree 
Knowledge ot arithmetic, English and &rammar. 
AoouraOJ in checking, posting, counting; operation of 
ottiee equipment such aa tJpewriter, adding machine, dupli· 
cating machines, aimple uae ot automatic electric calcu-
lators, etc. Bqu1valent to high aobool education. 
tand Degree 
Jnowled~e of atenograpbJ, variety of o!tioe 
routines, elemental'J accounting procedure•; operation of 
oft1ce equipment such aa bookkeeping and billing machines, 
tabulatine, equipment, oomptometer, transcribing machines. 
Equivalent to high school plu1 additional specialized 
courses. or the use of drawinge and a variety of precision 
measuring instruments and/or some training generally appli-
cable to a particular field, equivalent to l to ~ years 
practical trades training. 
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3rd D!lr•• 
xnowled8e ot a specialized field such as cost 
account1ns, drafting, foreign trade, statistics, time 
atudJ. Equivalent to bigb aobool plus additional broad 
apec1aliaed training equal to two years college. or the 
uae of complicated drawin6s and a wide variety ot pre-
cision measuring instruments, knowledge ot manu!acturing 
methods and techniques, and a broad shop back6round in a 
recognised trade or cratt, equivalent to complete, accred-
ited apprenticeship training. 
4th Degree 
Broad knowledge ot a 6eneral technical field 
such as chemical, civil, electrical or mechanical eng1n-
eeringJ accounting, finance and business administration. 
Equivalent to college or university education. 
6th Degree 
Broad knowledge ot an advanced and teolmically 
specialised field suoh aa high frequency electrical energy, 
electronics, radio-chemistry, advanced nuclear physics or 
other oomparable studies not available in undergraduate 
schools. Usually l to 8 years work 1n a sraduat8 school 
leading to a Master's De~ree. 
135. 
Extensive knowledge of an advanced and highly 
specialized field, requiring extremely involved independ-
ent research and creative work. Usually over 2 yeara 
work in a graduate school leading to a Doctor's degree. 
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2 • BXPERIENCE 
Experience measures the length of time usually 
or typically required by an individual with the specified 
educational background, to learn to perform the duties 
effectively under normal superYision. In rating a job 
on this factor, it should be remembered that experience 
is of two kindsz 
a. Previous qualitying experience on related 
work or lesser Jobs, either within the 
organization or outside. 
b. The "breaking-in time", or period of ad-
justment and adaptation on the specific 
job itselt. 
Both periods must be added together to secure the overall 
rating on experience. 
lst Degree 
Up to and including 3 months. 
2nd Degl'ee 
over 3 months up to and including 12 months. 
3rd Degree 
over l year up to and including 3 years. 
4th Degree 
over 3 years up to and including 5 years. 
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&th Degree 
over & years up to and including 7 years. 
6th Degree 
over 7 years up to and including 10 years. 
7th Degree 
over 10 years up to and including 15 years. 
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3. CO.JIPLEXI'l'Y OF DUTIES 
Tbia factor meaaurea the oomplexity ot the dutiea 
involved, the desree ot independent action, the extent to 
which the duties are oiroumaoribed by standard practice, 
the exercise ot Judgment and tne type ot decisions made, 
the &IDOunt of reaourcetulnesa and planning the Job requires, 
the creative effort in devising new methods, policies, pro-
cedure• or products, acientit1o diaooveriea and original 
applications. 
let Degree 
Simple repetitive or routine duties, requiring 
the uae ot definite procedures, and little individual Judg-
ment since the work is either done under immediate super-
vision or 1nvolvea little oboice as to method ot perto~­
ance. 
2nd Degree 
Repetitive or routine duties involving the uae 
ot various procedures and the application thereto ot 
clearly prescribed standard practice requiring the m•kin& 
ot minor decisions and the uae ot aome Judgment. 
3rd near•• 
Diveraified duties involving an intensive knowled0e 
ot a restricted tield, requiring the uae of a wide range 
ot procedures and the exercise ot Judpent 1n the analysis 
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of facts or circumstances surrounding individual problems 
or transactions to determine what action should be taken, 
within the limits of standard practice. 
4th Degree 
Wide variety of duties involving general know-
ledge of company policies and procedures within scope of 
responsibilities and their application to cases not pre-
viously covered. Duties require considerable Judgment 
to work independently toward general results, devising 
new methods, modifying or adapting standard procedures to 
meet new conditions, making decisions guided by precedent 
and baaed on company policies. 
5th Degree 
Difficult work on highly technical or involved 
proJects, presenting new or constantly changing problems. 
Duties require outstanding Judsment, initiative and ability 
to deal with complex factors not easily evaluated and the 
making of decisions baaed on conclusions for which there 
is little precedent. 
6th Degree 
Effective participation in the formulation and 
carrying out of company policies, objectives and programs 
for major divisions or fUnctions. Direct and coordinate 
the work of subordinate department heads in order to at-
tain objectives. 
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4 • SUPERVISION RECEIYEp 
This factor measures the degree to whioh the 
immediate superior outlines the methods to be followed 
or the results to be attained, checks the progress of 
work or handles exceptional oaaea. Consider the prox-
lmitJ• extent and closeness ot auperv1aion in ratins 
this factor. 
lat Degr.-p 
Under tmmediate auperv1a1on, with assi~enta 
ot work at frequent intervala and a regular check ot per-
formance. 
2nd Degree 
Under general auperv1aion, where standard prac-
tice enables the employee to proceed alone on routine 
work, referring all questionable cases to supervisor. 
3rd Depee 
Under direction where a definite objective 1a 
set up requiring the uae ot a wide range of procedures 
and the emploJee plana and arransea his own work, refer-
ring onl7 unuaual oaaea to auperviaor. 
4th neve• 
Under general direction, \rork1ng !rom policies 
and general obJectives. Rarely refer specific cases to 
superior unless clarification or interpretation of com-
panJ policies is involved. 
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5th Degree 
Under administrative direction setting up own 
standard ot performance within overall policies or budget-




This factor meaaurea the reaponaib1lit7 ~or 
preventing errors due to oareleasness. Consider the 
probable etfect ot errore baaed on the degree to which 
the work ia verified or checked, either 1n succeeding 
operations, by the procedures ~emaelvea or by sUper-
vision. Consider the probable monetary loss, damage 
to equipment, labor and material costa tor correction, 
customer loea or gpod•will, eto. 
let Degree 
Probable errore can be easily and quickly 
detected ueually by incumbent and would result only 
in minor contueion or clerical expenee for correction. 
2nd Degre~ 
Probable errore usually detectod 1n auoceed-
1ng operations and senerally confined to a aingle de-
partment or pbaae o~ oompany activities. Most ot work 
verified or obeoked. Correction 1nvolvea eome trouble 
in back checking by othere. 
3rd Degre~ 
Probable errore may be serious involving 
losses such as improper costa, failure to take dis-
counta1 overpay.menta, loaa ot or holding up production, 
waste of material, damage to equipment. Effect usually 
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confined within the company. Most of work not subject 
to direct verification or check. 
4th Degree 
Probable errors difficult to detect such as 
recommending unsuitable equipment resulting in excessive 
costs or inadequate production. May have adverse effect 
on outside relationships. Work not subject to audit or 
check, involving considerable accuracy and responsibility. 
5th Degree 
Probable errors may involve major expenditures 
for equipment, material or products or loss of important 
customer accounts. Duties may involve the preparation 
of data on which top management bases important decisions. 
6th Degree 
Probable errors may involve a continuing ad-
verse influence on future operations of the business. 
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6 • CONTACT WITH OTHERS 
This factor measures the reaponaioility wb1ch 
goes with the Job, tor meetin&• dealing with, or influ-
encing other persons. In rating tbie factor, consider 
how the contacts are made, how otten, whether contacts 
involve furnishing or obta1n1n6 information only, or 
whether the7 involve intluenoina others. 
1st Degree 
Little or no contacta except with immediate 
associates and own supervisor. 
8nd Degree 
Contacts with otber persons within the depart• 
mont on routine matters or occasional contacts with other 
departments or outside ot the comp&nJ, furnishing or ob-
taining information requiring ollly ordinary courtesy and 
tact. 
3Z'd.Desree 
Regular oontaota with subordinates and/or other 
departments, furnishing or ootaining intor.mation or reports, 
discussion of controversial subJects and supervisory matters, 
requiring tact to avoid friction and obtain cooperation. 
Contacts outside ot the oompan7 wbere improper handling m&J 
affect results but wnere the pr1mar,J responsibility rests 
with the next higher level of supervision. 
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4th Degree 
outside or inside contacts involving carrying 
out company policy and programs and the influencing ot 
others, where improper handling will have marked effect 
on operating results. Or contacts involving dealing with 
persona of substantially higher rank on matters requiring 
explanation, discussion, persuasion and obtaining approvals. 
5th Degree 
outside and inside contacts requiring a high 
degree of diplomacy, Judgment and the ability to deal with 
and influence persona in all types of positions. 
6th Degree 
outside and inside contacts frequently involving 
difficult negotiations which require a well developed sense 
of strategy and timing. 
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7 • CONPIDBlfliAL DATA 
Tbia factor measures tbe integrity and discre-
tion required 1n safeguardlD& confidential data handled 
or obtained in tbe normal per~ormance of duties. In rat-
iDs the job, consider tbe character of the data, the de-
gree to whicb the fUll import o~ the data is apparent on 
the Job 1n question, whether disclosure would affect in• 
ternal relat1oneb1pa only, or external competitive rela-
t1onah1pa. 
~·t D!m• 
Little or no oontidential data involved. 
2nd Degree 
occasionally work with some confidential data 
where the eftect o~ &nJ diaoloaure would probably be 
nesJ.igible or where the tull lmport 1a not apparent 1n 
the routines per~ormed. 
3rdDearee 
Regularly work with acme confidential data auOb 
aa product ooata, individual wage and salary rates, sched-
ules whiob, it diaoloaed, m16ht bave adVerse internal or 
minor external et~eot. 
4th DepH 
Regularly work with some confidential data ot 
maJor importance auoh as development or research proJects. 
pro~1t maratna wbicb. it d1aoloaed, may be detrimental 
to the oamp&nJ's interests. 
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5th Dep .. 
Full and oomplete access to reports, recorda, 
plana and progr&ma of the oompanJ, where utmost 1ntegr1t;y 
1a required to aa!e&uard the oompan,ta competitive poa1t1on. 
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8. MENTAL OR VISUAL DEMAND 
This factor measures the degree ot concentra-
tion and coordination ot mind and eye. Consider the vol-
ume or tlow ot work, the requirement tor coordinating 
manual dexterity with mental and/or visual attention and 
the sustained character of the Yisual attention. This 
tactor should not oe used to measure the qualitative or 
quantitative requirements ot the Job tor "headwork". 
lst Degree 
Flow ot work or character of duties is inter-
mittent and only requires attention at intervals. 
8nd.Degree 
Flow ot work and character of duties involve 
no~ attention. 
3rd Degree 
Flow of work and character of duties involve 
the coordination ot manual dexterity and normal mental 
and visual attention, or part-time normal and part-tina 
concentration and coordination. 
4th n.gree 
Must concentrate mental and visual attention 
closely on work, coordinating manual dexterity with 
mental and visual attention tor sustained periods. 
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• ..,. DM!!.I 
Hlp degNe ot concentration where the volume 
and Obarao••r ot tbe work require unusual ooo~tioD 
ot alDd and •1•• 
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9e WOftiiNO CONDITIONS 
Th1a tao~r meaeurea the eurroundinga or ph.ys1-
oal conditione UDder wbiob tbe Job llUit be done and the 
extent tso wh10b tt.J make the Job eli a agreeable. It will 
have little appl1oat1on exoept on ealea. outside service, 
taoto17 aupeniaoi'J' Joba, or other oooupat1ona mere duties 
are pertoae4 wboll7 or part1all7 1n the ebop. 
lat Degree 
uaual otf1oe worJd.D& oonditiona. 
Good worJd.D& ooncl1 tiona. oooaaional exposure 
to no1ae. duat, beat, eto. aa-e el ... nt present wh10b 
makea oond1t1oaa leaa dea1rable tban uauall7 tound in 
ottloe. 
3r4 p!i!!e 
&omewbat undesirable working oond1t1ona. Ex-
poee4 to noiae, duets, heat, oil and other elements but 
w1~ none preaents to the extents ot belna diaagreeable. 
'"' »em• 
tJn4ea11'&ble world.Ja& OOD41t1ona. Kx.poae4 to 
no1ae, duets, beats, o11. tuaea and o~er elements and 
wl'b one oonttlrmoual:y preeent; to tbe extent ot being 
d1aaareeable, or witb aeveral element• present to tbe 
extent ot beiD& d1aapeeable, but uauall7 not more than 
one at a tlae. 
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EXtremely undeei~le wo~k1ng oond1t1ona. EX-
posed to no1ae. dust, heat, o11. tu.aa. and other element• 
w1~ •••eral oont1nuoual:r present to the extent ot being 
d1aagneable. 
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RA!INO SUPERVISORY JOBS 
!be -.o rollowing ractora abould be uaed onlJ 
when ratln& positions where auperY1ao~ duties are in• 
volve4. 
!here are three variablea wb1oh differentiate 
aupervtaor7 jooe (aa1de troa ldUoatlon and Experience): 
1. The oomplexitJ ot the supervisory dut1ea. 
a. !be character ot the auperv1a1on axerc1aed. 
a. !be number ot persona auperviaed. 
Obv1oualf, the duties ot a tool room foreman 
are acre oom.plex than are thoae ot a J&rd foreman. This 
difference would be appra1aed UDder Jactor 3 - ComplexitJ 
ot Duties. 
So tar as the obaraoter ot supervision is con-
cerned, it oan range tram a ooat olerk in the ott1ce who 
aaaigna work to other coat olerka, to assistant foremen, 
department foremen, &eneral foremen, chief draftsman, 
ohier accountant, material 0\;Dtrol and other shop and ottioe 
department beada. 'l'hia variable should be measured and 
rated under Pactor 10 - Obaraoter ot SUperv1s1on. 
The "a1ae" of tbe aupen1ao~ Job 1a determ1ne4 
bJ the DUlllber ot persona aupeniaed. If all other factora 
were equal (and the same oooupat1ona involved) then the 
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taak ot aupew1•1ra& tift;y MD 1a •:re ditt1oult thaD 
tha' ot auperv1a1na twents7 aen. 'lbS.a 'Variable abou.ld 
be measured and rated UDder Pao-.,• ll - Soope ot SUpe.-
v1a1on. 
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10• CHARACTER OP SUPERVISION 
'l'hia factor aeuurea the degree or kind ot 
supervisory respona1b111t7 involved. Consider what place 
the job would occupy on an organisation chart, the de-
gree to whioh aooountabilitJ tor results gooa with the 
job, measured in ter.ms or responsibility for costa, methods, 
personnel. 
lat Degree 
Part-time, tmmed1ate auperv1a1on over several 
employees, performing the .... or directly related work 
moat ot the time, as those supeniaed. No reapona1b111 ty 
tor costa, methods or personnel. 
2nd Degree 
Immediate auperviaion over a unit, section or 
department where moat ot time 1a spent aaa1gn1ng, review-
ing, oheckins work, el1m1nat1ns ordinary d1tticultiea, 
where prooedure 1e standardised. or act as underatudJ 
to a job rated third or fourth degree on this taotor, 
though no auperv1a1on 1a involved moat of the time. 
31'4 n.pee 
Direct supervision ot a department involving 
responsibility tor reaulta in terms ot costs, methods 
and personnel, where the Complexity of Duties factor 
1n itself warranted a ratiQg of not more than the third 
degree. or direct aupervieion ot a section or unit where 
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reapona1b1l1t7 tor reaulta reate primarily with the 
next hisber level ot auperw1a1on where the Character 
ot 8uperY1a1on taotor tor tbe hi&b8r level Jobs warranta 
a ratlD& of at leaat a tourtb 4earee. 
4ttJh PM!'!! 
General auperv1a1on of a department 1nvolv1na 
reapona1b111ty tor reaulta 1n term. of coats, methode, 
personnel, where the OomplexitJ of Dutiee taotor in it• 
aelt warranted a ratiQg ot at leaat a fourth de~ee. 
lim De£•• 
Direct and ooorcl1nate tbe operations of two 
or more departmenta, throu&b aubordinate auperviaora who, 
1D turn, are reaponaible tor auperYlaion over individual 
departmenta. set up atandarda of performance, cheok pro-
ere••• aee that oompaDJ pol1o1ea are carried out. 
ath x-m• 
Direct and coordinate the operations of a maJor 
tunotlon or d1vla1on, auch aa Acoountin&• Sales, Engln-
•••ln&• Production. Or&aJl1Se work, aet up atandarda of 
performance, abape and interpret comp&nJ policy. 
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11. SCOPE OF SUPERVISION 
Th1a taotor meaaurea the •aiae• of the super-
visory reapona1.b1l1t7, expressed 1n terms of the number 
ot pereona senerall7 auperv1aed. 
lat Degree 
Reapona1ble tor auperw1a1ng one or two persona. 
Reaponaible tor aupen1a1ng more than a and 
seldom over 10 peraona. 
3l'd neme 
Reaponsible tor auperw1a1ng more than 10 and 
eeldom over a& peraons. 
4th Degree 
Reapona1ble tor auperviain& more than 26 and 
seldom over 50 persons. 
6th De&r•• 
Responsible tor auperv1sing more than 50 and 
aeldom over 100 persona. 
6,th Depee 
Responsible for auperv1a1ng more than 100 and 
seldom over 600 persona. 
7th Dear•• 
Responsible tor auperv1s1ns more than 500 and 
aeldom over 1000 persona. 
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